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-4]]STRACT

The lclirilils rclatullo haiitorlke liI..tl inprceit,g its cortlition ao.lrtPnss

bath corsulnption ah.l pto.letiok. The patte and comPasilian ofco1lurtPtion

deknnirc thc ndndatd oflirblg. ehile th. sale ptrPase ofPradrtioh i! la Prcride

the r'cuhs of coEunption dnd to inoease the income. HiShet co"sunPtiod and its

apttDtti.t. ttuttem iryrc\'c ltr stanLla l of tivils anl eco@nic dcvetoPDta't

mc rutu!-utbdr .lirition oI populatios also inluences lhe econanic devclopnent

Thet4aN, tot)ic a.f the tlitsc aLio, vas stated 4 E.oiothic lnalvsis af

lort1utri.,i pdtctr 4d li'n4! staa.lot.l of RtaLurban Pryktiun il the North

We Frcntiet Ptorince oI Pakistan and an attenpt w6 nade to achie\c the

fu|k eii1!: hain objcctiv$:

> 'ta dles tttu sado'c.anomic coiditions oIRural'Utban ho"!'hokt' and to

,tl.re,tlxn htulglki\ Posit ion and

'. To dijcus tlten conennPtion panern and living standoi and to vctilv the

Jbllow ing tnain asuhlPtions:

. :n.i.>cco a i. .or.Itions antt tlt brdgercry Pottnn r!r! nal

@nrluciec b nryr'ova their livine standanl

SisniJicaht Itdction oJ incohe was speht on uheoflatna p'rcutts

The.oksurvt bn Pult ern ||os sabstan.tartt

s.otx oj the sh4, was canJine.t to the NWFP. Both thc Ptnnatt o d lcoadar!

eukct .,1 dats werc wed for collection of data A conPtehensic n eNicv

:.h.tlrLe ra] ,\ed h coltcct Pinaty ctass se.lian dato /1 sanPtc si\e ol 120

horNrhotrls ||as ttitttihute.t .nnon:: sE villlScs lrorl twut t?giar 4'1tt lr tttccLt

1ion, ufiar telio' ofthe dillereht s!tuta of the loine. detemnred ot thc bosis

oI tte'etoped .listticls and tuder devloped'/baclead distticE The sonple



houschoLls 
'|ere 

telected using a cohbinaliott ofStatfied Randoh SanPting and

S n rpl. R. ilon !tu ntp I i n 8 k.hn iq ues.

Acafiihs ta Keyncs psycholagical lav of coasuhption' the sinple ahd 'lrllipl'
!tuedr caEu,tption fuctiohs were estidated ard the Maryikal ProPet{ities to

CohNMe aad Io SM (MPC dtd MPS) wue deternihe.L Fot the size disiibt'1tioa

T'cotne) ad deteni&tioh of degee of N'e,tv th. Lorcft 'w Gitli'

.ocflcieit dhd the rutio o! bouon 2AoZ b lop 20"/o \9€r. used Tha sludv is

organize.t in serek chaptars Io awed by app.nlices ond ahhexws ChapteFl

ad.l 2 focL' ott the i1haductiob a'd rqiew of litetutrz respectitatv

Denographic featuas o! the so'nple hosehoLb qe MlWd in 
'haPte' 

i a'd

chdpter t h dewted to 'q".!!etdry Position of he sMple ho6ehol'ts I was

ableoed lhat the owralt uvuaee lanilv size eas 4i4e Moft thafl hdtf af the

papttdtian consisted of dePerdent .l6s Feflales flete grcotet i4 
'"nbet

Majorit, Oa%4 of hc suryte PPutalion liw.l i, the tu'l tuqion dePetdi"s on

agric hre Only 3l l UA of the IobM torce corld Set enploynent A rcna'kdble

ptuportion (8! t3%a) a! 
"nctuplaved 

Ienales ws leuded in the nnal areos

Mdir accupation tu thc urbun 4rc4wot busincss,while itvasfar"ting in the tT t

4ka^. M4)or4) ol the NadPt( hou\ehaldt lell in the tow ircone brc'ke^ rct' Jbw

fohili.s could rcach hi9het incode brcckzts- The level of cohtunPlio' tus 
'ery

lov h ab:otulc le nt it w.s Rs t20 hc pe. nonth lot 2080 i lividuab The

.antunptjon paucrh was alta not oh the praPer tack /lllocalia8 to unacanonic

putstits an.l thptoductire etPzndifuet were geater as conpared b sPenditg o'

educotion. leaUh ond balarced foods As a co$eqre"ce the standa of living

eas ruhstaklar.l and all ttle indicatots di.l tuI Pro@ to l.ad to the econohi'

Th! !ikpr'i.a!resutts atto suPPa ed that the ltahdanl aI livine ||as srbltandatd

be.u6a a very low artono,lo8 @n$uhption and a hiSh ,,aryinal PrcPchsity to

..htutue (t@ to the led of i,cone on or clos.r to lhe btflk even Ponr) Ied to



l:.,
less savinss M.l in tffi a loNter lelel ol i'esrne"t, which a6e6ev i4tuinc.d

prod@tion capacity and.cononi. growth Thit sitetbn slcrr'.d dov. econonic

devetopnent. The techniqr* used lot th. tize distnbuio, sha||ed that wry IN
indivithulN ol tha 

'oelety 
fuuA rccelw a graatet Pottbtl of inMe, vhile a

greoter nnbe, of houteholdt shted a |ery snal faction ofhe tutionat htcone.

lt vas ehcluded that in addit^.h to tune ottvfactt$ the Mzq@l ditribt ion of

ikcoue aad s sewity eete the naln ob acle! n achl.l)lag proper lerel ahd

p! ln aJ' co6unptbz al'ptupridre sradatd of Uvitg old desiruhle ftte of

econonic dewlopnent.
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CHAPTDR 1

TNTRODUCTION

l St.tenetrt of the Problcm

As a social scicnce, economics fo.uses lpon onc major ospect orsocidl life: thc

(otiviLics rcl:rlcd to naint|ining lilc nnd lo improvirlS its condition.'ftesc

acrivitie cnconpa$ both consumplion, whose PatterD and composition deteflnine

drc srandard ol living ofrD iDdividual o. of a arouP aM Production, whosc solc

purpose is 10 provide the means ofconsumpron.

Rnrnl-Urbnn divisior in Dcveloping couDlrics has.ssuncd I Pdranounl

imporlance rhrougb oul thc world. Allhougl llPLc is large sqlc indrstrialialion /

and u.banizalion cspecially in advuced counlriesyet alldeveloling nalions oflhc

woLld alc laccd wnh thc chollonge ofgrlwing rural secloL dlong wilh i$ neculiaL

socio-econotnic prcblds and developnenl

A largc part oflhc World! populanon h poor, becaus€ more than 3/4th ofthem

arc livnrg in Lwal oreas. About 40% of rwal peoplc in I-DCS live nr dbsolule

l1'fiis condilion bds ro change "Prcgress"r should mcan th€ alleviation ofpovertv

cspcclolly ibsohtc tovcrlyr rnd thc muiot balllc of Lhc war on Povc(v hff n bc

lbuelt and won on the .ural fronl. Urbanialion docs not appcar lo solve me

ploblems. lhuc is nor nuch ldd lcii in 
'!ost 

counrdcs lbr iunhcr dcvclopmcnl

either. Developnenl ofpeoPle with minimunr spatial dhloqtion is . ncccssitv 
^t

prcsent. This h one ofthc clraUeDges ofdevclopmcnl h rhe ncxt few decadcs - a

ch.llensc of runl developnerr.

L |BRD woid Dlvdopmcn' R.pon (wuhiie'oi resl).
r beer sk. !@ ir rcrG Io rltc ilkriarion oi pdvtnv

ol food, clorhiig :nd *excr ro m.in.0in oiiif!n hYd oI riviig



Thft arc variors indicalod fo. fie detcminadon of poverty and cconoiic

developmcrt, Onc of Lhcm is rhc conslmption patcrn and living st.nd0d ofthc

idrabihDts in a rcgion. Thc nairr purposc ol this study wos to sccnain thc ovorll

coBumption parm and living standard in the Norlh wcsl lrontier Provincc of

Pakistd with special focus on Lle differentials ofRural-Urban populalion.

l.l Justificilior of the P.oblem

The main detmiDant of cconomic development is the Nalional Income of rhe

economy. Accordin8 lo lhc Keynes Tl1@ry of consumption, tne aggreSalc

consumpLidl is iffcctcd by CNP. Ttrus tlrc hiSh( consumltio! and its lPpropriarc

parteB enhaocc the livinS slanddd ed economic development Tle lorrncr is thc

indicator of the later, whilc lhc later is tlE delcrmindt ol thc forme.

lhe division of populalion inlo Runl"Udan regions plays a vital rolc in the

dcvclopnDnL proccss and it was alsulrcd that thdc was signillcml dillcreicc

berwcen liviflg oi Ruol-Uftan Populition. 'nercfo.c, topic of the Rcsqrch

ploblen underquestion was sBted as "Economic Analysis ofconsumPlion Pa(em

and Living Sftlndad of Ruml-Urbm Popu lation inNwlP"

l his pic@ of Escfch wilt bc an addition to thc cxisting stocli olknowlcdec i'r lhc

panial analysis of economic develolment. The r@h and quantitative approaclcs

used iD this stldy wiu hclp the future rcsearch scholars in asceltain'ng the

existence dnd degree oi Povcrty ard ccononlic dcvelopmcnl, Dil-ferent dilcctions

and new Bearch problens will slqn from this pi@c ofrcsearcll. lt will opcn wars

lbr ludrer r.sorrchcs ii lhc reluvxnl llcld.

The conclusions drawn and suSSestions olTcred by thh research atternpl lnav hclp

policy makc6 in poveny ollelirlion, wlich is a big challcrge for lhc dc!€loping



2 Rsearch Design

2.1 Mlin Objectivcs

The diss€dadon had lhe following main objed'ves.

i. li) itsscr'$ thc Socio"ccor$nri0 con.liliorrs oi thc Rut{l'utbrn

houeholds

ii. To dalyze lhc exisdng budg.lary position with s!@ial rcfercnc 1o

deteminants of incone atd exp.nditure

iii. To idcnlify rc item wise spending ofthc samplc housclrclds.

iv To deleminc th€ living st.ndard by 4timatiE lhc linc!.

consumPtion funciion and finding lhe Margind Prepcnsitv to

comune(MPc)a and Mdsiml Prop4ity to Sav(MPSt.

v. To d.aw the line ofdmdcatioo betw€en nc.csili€s and luxurics on

the basis of nature ofjoh and incomc

vi. To infc! broad conchsion bascd on thc $id objecrives

2J Hypothera to be t6aed

The following hypothcses werc testcd throud this dissenadon- It wa!

i. Tta. thc Socic@nomic conditions of thc households were

'MPC: ilr clens. ft onsmprid c. culr ofo rddiijmi mitorft@ ic ,rl.pc =f
I MPsr rh. chds. ir srvirg d ! dur, .r- 

'aairmr 
*l *r"*. i,". VfS = S



ii. Thal lhe cxisting budgclary po6ition wd not conducivc to cnhancc

lhe livinS standad-

iii. That grcalcr fiaciion of income was spent on un-€conomrc pu.surls

snch !s l"itigolion, Cusloms and TLoditionsctc.

iv. Thal the con$mption pal&m is subst ndard.

v. Tlul distribltion ofincomo k uncqu.l. which alTecB the stMd.rd of

living adversely.

2.3 scopc

As is obvioDs ftom the title of the dissenation, the geographical coveage of this

slldy wos conturc(l lo llrc Nortl!-wcsl lionliq I'rovntc ofP.kisLrh rvilh sPcqirl

tbcus on ft€ cosumption Pallern and slandard olliving of ruml-urbun poPulrtion

ofthe P.ovine.

3. Rcs.rrchMcthodologl

Thh scotion ofthe chapterhighlightslhesources and natur€ ofData. Research

lnstuments, samlle size and iis dist ibulion and anallti@l l€.hniques

3.1 Sotrrcq tDd Ntrt!.e orDat

Ir wls clear ftom thc nalu.e and maiD obj€c$ves of the sludy lhat tle primary data

was to bc used. I_lowcvef, in ccrtai! cases lhc Secondary Sourcc ofdrta could 0lso

be !sed. For lho cotl€.tion of p.inary dat! thc following resear.h instrument ws

So for as th6 nature of data md period of study was concemcd, a cross seclion dala

obtained fro$ tbe santple Ruml and Urban house holds during the survev pdiod



$ns u!ed. 'fte .€spondflts werc asked to provide &t! on th€ variabl€s mentioned

in the sub s.qucnt section for lhe pEcding ycar i.e. 2001 duing survcy.

3.2 Rcscirch INtru[lcnt

A conpchcnsive intervicw schedule sddresred to thc Household Hcads was

cvolved. Thc schedule pldained to the following infomation from thc smPle

A. Scirl rotuB
. Familysizi
, Age@mposition

SqdistiUutiot
. . Mnrir.l shlN
. Lileccy sbtus

. Lcvel of cducation oflilcrarc members

. Type offttnilY

B. Econotnic F.ature3
. Wo*ingstslrNofhouscloldnrcmbc.s
. Natw ofjob ofonPloYed membeB

. Reasons of un.mploYncitt.

. lnsorc to'r solude or wtrgcs

. trrcome lrom orh<jL soulccs by source( of incomes

. Budgctpo6it'otr(Balanc€dAurpldDclicit).

. Wealth o,lnd, House, Shop6, Cold, Saving Certificates ltc )

C. ExpenditureOn

' Health

' Education

. Socialaclilitics(CustomvTmdilionsctc.)



D. Hou8.. Tenu.ial stltus (owed, rentcd in or Govt ctc )

. Houso stuclurc (Pucca/S€mi Puce4<acha)

. Provkion ofulilities

o ElecFicilY

o Drinkitg water

o NatunlGas

o Sanitation

. Morodrcl.

. RefriepBtor

. WashnrC M.din.

. Topo R@ldcr

' Ary o$cr (PL.$ sFin

3.3 SnmpleSize !!d lts Dlstribution

The wholc province was divided hlo vadous at6 in such a wav thal lic basic

chahctdistics of fte hous€holds within cach area would r'main homogcnous ll

was thcrclore oslmed that a smlt sample frcm each area could fairlv rePresenl

the whole province. So it was proposed $at a total sample sie of 120 houseltolds

would bc thc 'oe .epr€ccnrative of tbc wholc ProviD@. So far s! distribulion ot

the smpte size w4 codc€med, e dca Endom emPling techniqoe was uscd for

dre illocalioi or*nnplc sizc to each arcn. The wholc prcvince was classificd inlo

1wo I'oad SrouPs on thc bsis of devcloPcd d'stricts aDd backwdd dhuiots Onc



disrrict cach trom llic !!vo groups was randomly selccLed Thc 1wo samPlc distlicts

wcrc split inlo u$rn .nd ru61 rcgiois /1.g.ir1 0ucc shccLs/Mohdllahs liotr1 c0ch

lrban rcgion and lhree villagcs fton cach rural rcgion qerc sel@tcd p\felv on

rddoN bNis. ln lhis wry lhcN would bc l? sub.rc!\' ,4 list ofall rbc holscholds

in tlvelvc streers ard villages willbeprcpared This list seNcd 6 asmPling ftame

add .ll tho houscholds constitul€d tire univc.sc of lhe study. The sample siz-c ol'

120 wa dislrib[ed amorg rhse sub-areas. Thus l0 households ftoD sch sample

stree/Mohalhn and villog€ werc chose. mndodlv Heads ofall lhese houscholds

{fc to bc i lcfvi$vcd Md thc rclcvrnt inlbnnation {br thc yca' 2001 obtaincd

directly from therespondenls Th€ samplc sclcction as dhcussed above w$ lhown

io tle fofll oia flo$ chan d under.

SAMPLD/TAROtrTAR'A

1,4,^nnlyticrlTcrlniqtrc

Mosr of lhc analysis hctc bscd on rhc pdmary data Therefore alproPriate

hbulation, percennges and avehges of dilferenr variabl.s werc used ln addiion

to rhcsc tcchriques thc following quanti!0tive app.oachcswerc also apPlied

To dclcrmine the MPC and MPS, according to thc psvchological law of

con$Dp(iotr, dcvcloPctl by Kcyncs. thc lollowiner l-nrcrr ConsuDrPtior functions

cstimalcd lor ruraland Urban legions



C' =q+cYi+Ul

Moreover tle fouowing multiple cobsumption funclion was estimated fo' both the

c=P.+tP,', +r. +u,

C = Consu'np$on
Xr = Total incomc
Xi = Falnily Sizc
x: = surn ofolheF
z: a dunmy vadable fo. rcgion (z - t for urban and z - 0 for runl)

. To det€nrine the l€vel ofpoveny, thc distribution ofincomc was exmin€d

wift;he help ofLoRENZ cure and CINI Co-efficienr6'

.; = 
' 
*I+,LIv. +2v- + rv, +................+2,-ln r.!- .. --

. 'to hiehlieht $c 
'nvcstdot 

paneh u lincar iNcsment function ws 61im'led'

. Fof testingthc signifioan@ ofparanetr cstinatg the R'Square, F Rado and

t-16t sratistics wcr€ used.

. The chow t6t was uscd fo testing lhc cauditv of co_cfficicnt obtlined from

two dirmnt somple old;fiest rcgions Uftan and Rural

{, Organiz.liotr ofthe Study

'llrc tisr chaptcr highlightcd "tnlroduclion" of Lhc study. Thc rcvicw of liteoturc

was di$ussed in Clapt {-2. the demog.aphic f@tufes of lhc sample households

wcre dalyzed in Chapter-3 Chapler-4 focused on lhc budSctary position of lhc

6 MhhcirP. rddrrc "Psionlc Etv.lopm.d 6rEdiriotr,P: 14|&D.vid rv P'rc' Th'Didi@rvor
Modsm E.smi6 , 3n Editid. r-r ?0



lanplc houschold. lhc chaplcFi was dcvolcd to thc oonsuDrplior) nd iDvcsLrncnr

paltem.'lhc consuDlplion palLcfil and sllndard ol living worc dctc nincd $

chaprcF6.-1Ic mai'r findingi conclusion and sugscnions *erc prescnted in rhc lasr

clDpteFT lhctexl lvas ldlowcd by appcndiccs,tablcs rd rnncxes.



CHAPTER 2

RDVIEW OF LITERATURE

Thc mdin objcclivc ofthis chaprcr is to

1o rcview Lhe tclevant lheratule. Such a

arrlhcf dcvclopnr.nt ofr frurncwo.k lbr

srbsequcnl sccLions dra! follow:

dcnnc vadous tems used in rhc studv and

revjew will provide concqiu.l i$i8ht for

cDpnicfll nnalysis Tllis is Providcd in lhc

2,2 CONCNPTUAL REVIIIW

Hotrsolrolds: Au ccononric unit, wlicb is defircd lbr d]c Pur'lDscs ol urc

census of population ns a sinele person living alonc or a lirmilv or grcup

volunurilr livilg togcthcr, having meah prePared toge$et 41d bencfiling

lioD ho usekeepin8 sh a.cd in conmon

Itotrschokl D,ctrrbor: All thoso pcsons iD a houschold qho norddllv livc

ud crl rogcthq h a b$ily srylc and who considet Oc lilirrg qumct/liviilg

sprcc oedrpid by thcm lrs rhcir usualplacc oir€sidencc'

Fimily membeB: Family mcmb€6 include hlsband wili'wives'

unnltrffl sois and d.oghtc6 and other dircct depcndents sucn as pdrcnB'

unnn icd sisrc6, brorhc6, separated/divorccd si$crs and daughtcLs OLhe'

eLurcd pcrsons, scNrnts, boadcE and lodgcd who have no olhcr placc or

residencc elsewhere md live and cat wilhirr rhc household wiLh or withoul

p.ynlcnL .tc oonsidercd mcmbes of ihc household' bur nor nrc'lbers ollhe

Ho(3chold crpcndin'rc: Covcrcd expcnses during the survcv vear'

lvhcrher or ml tayncnt \!as made during the vea! Pavnent made during

thc yc.r lbr Purchnes during d earliq peiiod arc nor rccorocd 6
cxfcrtlitL,Lc. In olher woRls. rccording is on the bark ofaccrurls i'rLhqlhan
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Delclopcd rnd under dcvcloped or backwnrd trcn: Ahnost.ll the less

dcvckrfcd coumrics ol rhc world inchding Pd'istan lMvc dualistic

c.oronrics. Onc h the dcveloped or fte narket economy \lhich is jn of near

lhc rdvis. rhc dclclol,od ccononry is ultta Drodeh wilh all Lhc xnlcnilics ol-

lifc, viz, the ry, intcrnot, mdio, cd., bus, rmin, telcphone cincm. houscs.

palarial buildings, educllional instilution such as schooh, coLleges and

lnives'(ics. llcrc rhu govt omccs, the busincss houscs nnd ch.nrbcs ilc

barlts, thc hospitah .nd a tcw factories are visible. The utldet devolopcd

.conomy is rc subsisrcnce cconony which is backq?rd rnd is mainlt

Devclopnenl: Devclopnrcrt is a slrateg/ 1o alleviatc povcrlv ind brang

socill dr.ngcs in lho $oial system in ordcf lo incrcasc pcr crlita mcome

and sHr&.d of livi,rg through modem Prodnctivc lncthods and improled

socirl orgnnizatior. lr is Lhc proccss ofimproving thc slandad ol liling ind

\vcll bcin-q ol lhc Popuhrion of dcvcloping counlrios b' r.isnlg per cll)rL!

Lorcnz cuwc: A g drical |ctrcsontation showing lhc dcgLcc ol incqullitv

ol r licqocncy dis!'ibutbn in which cumularile porc€magcs ot. PoPulalion

(c.s. l!\ polcr. fiuns) afc plottod against the cumulatile fcrccttagcs or

yrrirblc under study (c.g. i,rcoD6, qnployne.t). A slraish( linc 
'ising 

ar

rn rDgL. ol 45 dcsruo ronr thc slu( ol tho gf ph will itrdic{Lc p$fccl

cqlulilyi fo. insloce if l0 percent of fints onploy l0 perccn( of$e tolal

hboLr lo!cc.20 pe.c$t ol ims cnploy20 percent ofthetol.l hbour lbrcc

.nd io on- floweld. il lhcrc a.c a largc flumbc! oflnrll ilnns which

.nrnldy lc* pcoplc rtrd 0 snnl! numbcr ol large lirm cnrpl(,tnrg nrMv

pcople, Lhc distribulnnl willbc urequal. whctr suoh rdisrribur on is Pldtcd,

a c!ryc $,ill be tnced bclow tle 45 degrec line and the dcgrce of ctrdaturc

\!iLL bc gicrl0r, rhc gfcfr0r lho ir0gudiLy.



!iii, Ciri'cocmci.rl: A cocllcicnt b.sed or the

dcglcc ol incqraliry in a licquency distibulion

is mc surcd rs:

/',t't IItr!!r t.nh':( uvr&45 hnr

Lorcnz cuNc shorving llrc

such as pcrsotrl lreonlc. lt

Totol 
'1rcn 

uklq the45" line

lf rhc l-orclz c!rye would coincides wilh 4t'ljne incollc is cquallv

disLributcd and C =0.

ix. ItrcoN: -fhc 
anrounr ol lirnds, goods or scNices rccciv€d bv rn individual

co|pontid or econony in a I'ven tore Denoo. or

r llow oj nDncy. goods or scrviccs to onv ccononic agcnt or unit Such

llows cu! l3ke a laLicq' ol fon s At the lelel of individurls inconle is

rsually i rcLurn to r lilctory of produclion labour viel& wrgcs: ciPilal

liclds inrcNs! latd yields tctrr and cntlep.cneu6hiP vields PtoIt

2.:I OMPIRICAL ROVIEW

lh,s 
'ccuon 

,c\.u{. rh(.nc -,u,e,(.evanr ro thc $Ldy

2.3.1 Consunrnlion pricrn:'lhc consunprion Pattem othouscholds in l'akislan

hrs bcci mrlyscd in a trumbcr of studies. Thso studies difld nor onlv i!
lhcir scopc bul also by thc solrce dd the period ofthe dau While nosr ol'

rhcsc sludics hrlc lscd thc ctos! scc u llll (lil{c lhc oic in bdtl. oxccpr

rar ir is p.i,nary data) rcPoned in the bousehold in@mc ,nd crPondnure

suNcys (lllEs). Thc dnalysis in $c majolitv oithcm is based on Lho srngrc

cquarn r cs(im es. lt is .lso wonh ncnlioning lllat lhc Dosr i'nponanl

lactof dcLcrilining lhe pattern of consunprion is the lolol ol incomo

lloqcv.r. certain other vdriablcs, such a distibulion ofitrcomc, luvel and

disrribuLioi of ascts. size and comporilion of households. Dlmber ol

cdn.rs in honschold, prices, struclural, gcograPhical .nd climalic

dilcrcnccs, erc., na) also sigtificandy affect the pattern oi connrrrption

llo$cvcr. ol lhcse dclcrnnrtns the imporlant ones

houscliold sizc. Thc con$rmption behaviour of an u.ban houschold is
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iDcomc and houschold si/-c. Thc consumpdor beha olll or an urban

houscbold is considerably different ftonr drat of a rural household bccausc

ordificrcnccs d 
'nconc 

rclative product price parlcrn, necds and tastus atd

thc cxisLcnce ofstrucunl ard cuhural dil'lbrences betwecn thc lwo areas

Economists usually havc two lypes of dala for analysis, nadclv cross

scctjon {nd rim. scrics duld. As tinc scrics drla alc DoL cNily rvnilablc.
-llc crcss s@tion d.la h.vc bccn uscd inlcnsivcly by thc Bscarchc6 Thc

sanc is dlc case he.e-

For rhe purpose ofthb study. lhe cross s€ctiot dala havc beo used The prs.Dl

charJler deah with thc review of pionecring and .eccnt sludies telaled to ine

cons,mrrion pauem and living slardard. Boft thc time series and cross sec(ion

studies are discused, which havc b€en conducted al national and inLenatbnal

lcvcls n s lhc frcscnr nnilysis dcils llr crcss scclion dil.. lhc nrqior Frrion ol'

ftis chapter cover studies brsed on sDch data. Howevor the pioneer roLked on

riNc s$jcs daln will alsobcrcvicwed duclo nssiSnilioicc in thc lilcralurc

Ilouthakker (1957) madc a compdison of eltsticitics for food clolhing housi'rs.

and nisceuancous irems wilh respect to rotal expcndilNe and familv sizc. based

on rcgcsio,r analysis of about 40 sufleys fion ,boul 30 counlrics The

elsticity s are found lo bc similar but nol equal Engel s law. fomulated in 1857.

is snliNcd by rllsulvcys

Irshrd (1961) prcserlcd cstimalcs ot ircoDc cl$ticitics for vadous connnoditv

groups ir rolncr Easr Palistan. The souNes of data h rhh papcr wd rhc $ird

round of thc Nalional Sanplc sudey (NSS) caffied out by the Pakistan Ccnlral

suristial Oflice during the first six fronth of !961. Thc slldy was bdscd ofl cross

scction da1a, which limilcd its prcdictivc valuc in an cnvironnlcnt whcrc rupid

econo,ric aod social chdges wcrc lakin8 placc- In this study, use of PeFcapita

figuLcs had bccn nrado. Thc rcsul! slrowcd thaL an average Easr Pakistani Nral

ll



pe$on consumcd aboul gT% of his income;6?% i5 spent on food (a3%) on ccrcals

and only 6% on clolhing. fie rcsult aho showed lhat there was a marked

diffcrcncc in thc consunnion of various food ilems bclweos the lwo wingt of

Palistan. fhis diiference is because of clinalic dilTerenccs in thc two vings A

lypical wcsr lnkislan n'ral pc6on spends L l% ofhis lolaloiPenditure on clolhing

and footweu, while bis couter pad in East Pakktd does not spend morc rhon 60l.

Siddiqui (1982) rcpodcd riat cotsuNflion l-uncLions tbr urban und (t!l !reas

havc bccn esrimarql scpaBtely. These functions rre showD to bc dctcmilrcd bv

total expenditure and household sizc. Engcl's law is connaned lbr sose

commodily grolps bur not fo. all. Fouowing rcs6 ofurban rural liomogcncirv dd

of sLabiliLy of urban dld nral consuDplion functions, dcmand 8rc*Lh [Lcs for

dircrcDr lood {nd Nn-food ite'ns havc b.o cilcrlited, assuming dire.cn! grewtlt

rates oftotal expendituro and household size.

Chcema and Malik (1985) aoalys€d thar lhe demand and €mplovntrl effcds of

alcrnalive distlibutions of the cxisting as well ,3 the additional income gcncorcd

hrough grcwth ofrhc cconomy. The rcsulb showed ftat incoDe rcdisrribution in

f.vour of rlD low hcome households \lould incre.sc tle dcmand for basic

flecessilies likc whea! puhes, edible oils, ctc. while thc dcnand tbr ceaah oLh$

coDnodniq would decrcisc. The results also showed Ihat t|e consumPron levels

ol-rhc noor louscholds cotrld bc signil]currly inotuascd witl inconc rcdisl burion

wirhout much adverse cffects on the rich. The enploymenl effects arc found to be

posilivc.nd s(bstanlnll,

Ali (1985) dcvelopcd a completc sel ot income and pricc elsriciucs oi houschold

consuNrtion md saving fo! Pakisi0n by qrPlying the Dxrcndcd L.incar

Exp€ndnure System (ELES) o tho dara of lic 1979 Household Income and

Erpcndihrc SuNcy. Itcms like Rcnt on llousinS. Furniture & Fixnrc, Educltion.



Rccrcador, and TnvellinS & Transportatior wctt fouDd ro be incooe clatc as

woll as fiirly sc|Nhile to changes in (own) lriccs. As regalds the cLois pricc

elccts. lbod lriccs turncd out ro be $e nrosl inrponmt dctcminanl ofdcDand lbr

all other connodilies and also oftotal cxperditurc (hence ofsaving). Expcndilure

on cducilion is panicularly aredcd by thc rising cost ofrood.

Ahrhad & Ldlolv (1987) analyscd the rcgional demand 61im.tes for tbe four

Eovienccs ofPakistan usinglhc houschold incoNe..d oxPendilufc survcy (illlls)

I t79, and lbr rur rl o.l urlln .rc.s. l l& &su lrs o l llrc Pxpcr \vcrc @'nprrcd wilh

those derived froo the 1976 MNS by Ahmad, Ludlow atrd stem (198?) suggeslcd

lhal therc were Dnny sinrjlfiities. The own Price clasticily for whcat l9?9 apleaB

lower $an thosc ibr lhe cquivalcnt secto$ in 1976. There also appe.fcd to hrd

bco a $bsranrial reducrion in the olvn p.ice elddcity's of.icc, pulses and mcat

and eggs with thc l9?9lllEs data. O*n picc clasticily's for milks, vcgcrdblcs,

fiLrirs rnd spiccs, cdiblc oils, sugar and tca arc.ll slighlly lolv$ using lhe HIES

data. Ho\veler drcre was no significol changes iD $e elasticilies fo! housing. or

other non-lbod itcr$ although that lbr clothing was lowcr wilh thc llllis drl{

while tbar fo. othe. foods was higlrer. He ludher suggesEd thai tltre werc

significant differences in consumption paticrn betwecn rural .nd urban arcas and

cro$ provinc6.'lhc shbilily ofthcsc csti,nals over tiNc had bccn exanlincd with

rcferencc lo similar work for 1976.I! wA impolt.nt to conectlv speciiy a ftodel

Aivcn policy purnosc. sincc lhc rcstrlling cli$icny s corld virv (consklcftt'lv nl

so'ne cascs) for altemntivc tunctional fonns. The comparison bcrwee! AIDS oid

the nodined LES susgsied stroDg simila.ilics for the urban dsllts, but a

divergence fo! Luralestinales. Howevcf,lhis rnnge ofcsrimates could Prcsenr Lhc

Nlicy morn w{h an -rcceplable' sensitivity ofpolicy issue.

Malik er al. (198?) attcmpred (o erablish e4ononeticolly dro cx'stcncc 01 rurul

urban diifeEnccs ir consu,nption bchaviou! in cach fo! thc ycars in which thc

surey data.re availablc. The ircone and faNily size as lhe 6vo dclc ninmts ol'
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family consunption. The resulls verifed Engel Law, a decline in marginal food

cxpcndilurc on clolhing, foolweaf, fuel and lightirlg.

Malik et al. (1988) Thc study concludcd that the necd 1bL hkirg exlliciL

cogniancc of rhc diffcrcnccs ncrc$ prolinccs within cach sccror and across

scctors within coch Plovince. Tlcse resulls hishlighl i\e nced 1bt careiirl

disaggrcgdted analysis bdsed on carefully collected dnta frcm all the provinccs

data to b! tirely ovailable at thc houschold lcvcl 10 rcscatchcrs Thc lcvel ol-

aSgrcgation at which thcsc dat ore av.ilable nrarks t lot of rhe vadntion rhnt

Malik ct al. (1988) attcmpted to economotrically cslablish the oxhtonce or

otlrcNisc ol rural urban d;fercnccs in thc consumplion parlerns oflivc major lood

itc,ns in cach prcvince. Thc rcsult is nccdcd for taking cxplicit cognisa.cc ofthc

differences across provinces within cach sector and aooss seclor wilh in each

Blrney und Khai (1991) exanined the household consumption Pa&ms separ'lclv

fo. rho urbri ih{l thc ruml scclo6 ii Pakishn by estifrating lhc margrnal

cxpenditure sharcs and expenditurc clasticities. for twelve broad conmoditv

gro(ps, !si!e houschold lcvcl dnta for thc yea. 1984-85 At fte sectoral level. lhc

marSinal cxpendiure sharcs re estmatcd both wiih and without the com'nunilv

cffect'. ltnhcnnore, by dividing households within cach secto. into difTercnl

incomo groups, i,lcoDc specific mdSinal qpciditurc shdes and elastlcitics lrc

also obtained. This levcl oi dkagArcgaiion revcals much richer consudptlon

palteos,s ompaied to lhe ones bded on gfouped data Tne cstinalcd nurginal

cxperdiL$e sharcs indicatc thnt in examinine thc houschold consumption patlcms

onc can safely asune that all the houscholds jn thc slDrple lirce ihc snmc pncc

slNctue. vhilc ihe findings ofthc papd support the lalidilv ofEngcl's law. the

cs(imarcs prcscnted indicale that dpendnure clasricnics fo. diftemrt coDmodirv



groups vrry with inconc nnd. in geno11rl, cxhibil a cyclical pdltcm, thich is

cxplaincd in ienns ofquantirarivc 6 well qualilative changcs in the houscholdj

consumption b$lct. Iof d majority of$e comnlodily groups, both slrucural and

bchaviounl difcrences in heconslmplion patrerns are found ro cxist belwccn llE

urban and the nr@l households. Furl|ermorc. fteir.esults aho conlim thc

cxisEncc of@ononis of s@le in the consumPtion of majoritv offie conlmodnv

gforps. l'hc de8rccs of thso economies of sc0le arc not onlv difiercnt acloss

commodities bnl also bcrwecn secto6 aDd across the iDcome SrouPs wirhit @ch

Burney and Khan (1992) oxamincd household consumplion patems in lakistan by

estidatins rb@ diffqenl funclionat fonls of the Engel cude' ndelv linear'

double losfithNic, and wo hg LoscL, fo. six dircrent incoNe' groups Using

houshotd levol data fo. the year I 984-85, focussing on ll|e imPacl of household

sizc .nil houschold coml)osilion on cxpenditurc prttem, Esiinales irdic'lc dElllrc

coefficienB coroPoDding to torat household expenditurc follow a cvclical panern

rcros diflcrenL in thc consumption baskcr' Thcy aho loinl1o thc existcnce oi

ccononics of scalc in the ansumptiot of sone of the @mmodiris 'Ihc

ccononics of sollc are not ooly difttrcnt AoLoss coDmodilics but aLso vu) widcll

icros incomc grouPs. t-hc evidcnce significanl irnpaclon theconsumPlion partc'r

Malik and saner (1993) obs.ned pattem of use ol reminances bv cmigrant

hmilics rcduccs their .ffeclivcns fot ccoflo$ic developnert and growLh n

iarge schooL of lhought believcs thal . consid€rable Ponion of the rcmittancc

,roncy is spcnt on Eising curcn1 consumPtion. in Daking unprcductivc

investhent in rcal estate such as residenlial houses. and in acquinng consum$

dorablos, ctc. $rch cxpcnditure, apa( lrom bcirg inflationary b tarule. also has a

srong dcinonslraLion eftcct on lhe consunprion pat&rns of lamilies llut do nol

.c@ivc remillanc6. Anolhd asp@t of the alleged colrsutnption oienlcd usc of

l7



rcni(t{ c6 i5 $c rchtivcly hiSh inPqt contctt of thc comumption_oriotti Lisc

of Gnittanc!9 b the rclativ€ly hiSh inpofl contcnt ol lh. consumltiol domTd , : ;.

gener.tcd by rcmited funds. Thb has thc rdvc$. implitition ofofB€Uing some

of the balucc of payments gain3. The|c b, lherclbc, a ne.d to oriticallv cxnminc

lh€ ulilisation pltlm of rdnittanc€s in o.rms of st tisli.llly Lsting fof diff.(.nc€s

in consumplion behaviour b€tw..it hous.holds that reociw rllnitl.no€s .nd thoce

th.t do not. This strdy terDls such m tndyli! b.$d on lhc d6lt ftom the

Houschold Income and Expenditure Srirvly of t987'86.

l8



CHAPTER 3

T,DMOGRAPHIC FEATURtrS OF SAMPLE HOUSEHOLDS

3.1 Introdnction

Dcvelopment ol an econony k judged by the cotsusrpion patem and living

stodffds of thc inlabitants of its socicty, while h tuln rhey are signiticontll

alTeclcd by fte ove6u socio-6conomic conditions dd the envirotment around

thcn. Dcoognphic feaLura of the houscholds and $ei! ruralurbm dislrjbution

are rsslned ro be lhc mait detminmrs of consumPtion lcvcls and liling

srand.rd in the cross seclions ofthcsociely.

TIis chrplq foorscs on thc detail analysh oftho dcmogmPhic fedores likc hmilv

sizc, agc. seN. lilcr.cy slalus, labolr forccs and workirg slntus ctc This M.lvs'r

will provide r l)!sc lbr xnd will dctcnnirrc tl! dircctidr ol thc dchiuvcnru,l ol rhd

3.2 Family Size.nd Region-whe Distribution

The totalpopulation in the 120 households in the samll€ arca ircsPeclive ofagc

nnd scndcr \vxs 1080. Our of il?0% lived in thc nral areas witl fte lvc'agc

hnrily size oI 12.6. ContLarily otly 30% wift a rclaivclv snall uverAgc lamilv

sia of5.4 residcd in rhc urb& arcs (sec Lablt I l).
't^r,10 3.1: DrsrRruu'froN orr saMrLn P{)PULAlrol!!!y !!!!!19!

-l
Rcgio! Toral

Rur!l 756 '74 12.6

324 l0 5.4

Total t080 LU0 9.0

t9



The data revealcd lhat the ovorall family size was 9.0, which nceds to be reduccd

if the dcsioble lcvel of consumption and living standard are 10 be achievcd Tlrc

data also poinied out that greater attenlion is €quied fo! the devclopmonl ofruidl

area, bccausen lvillpositivcly affccr the l..gdpanofthc Poprlalion.

3.3 Type ofFamily

Dhfibution of Lhe samplc household by type olliDily and region is shown in lhe

TABLE3.2: DISTRIBUTION OF SAMTLD BOUSD IIOLD I]Y TYfD ONFAMILY 
^NI)

A slighrly grcate! propoition was recorded in caso ofjoint families- It was 52 50

p!@n1 in lho saDlple arca. Howevet, the perentage of Ducled f.milics was lowcr

in th€ ruraL areas (38.33%) as compsfcd !o the ulban afed (56.67%) lnsp'tc ol

@rtai! advdtaSes of joint fanilies ed largc familv size advedelv aflecl lhc

stardrrd ol livingand consDmption levcl.

3.4 /\ge Composition And Gcndcr Distriburion

Thc Dost rclevarr fictors otlhcdcnoBmPhic fcatLrs vizageand gcndc. arc

analysed in $is secrion.lhenumberofhousehold nrenbers beLow l2 verr and

bysex is pr*.nled inrable 3.3.1belowl

Atl

No.

23 l8.ll 34 56.67 51 47.50

3l 6r.61 26 41.31 63 52.50

60 100 60 r00 l?0 t00

Source: licld suney.
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TABLE 3.3.I: NUM BER OT BOUSETIOID Mf,MBtrRS Bf,LOW 12 Yf,ARS BY SEX

Atl

Source: Field suflcy.

Mo.e thN hall of the children (56.16%) werc found in lhc school 8oin8.gc (6_12

yca6), wherc llrc prcponions ofmale and femtle wcrc 54 62% and 57 53%

rcspeclivcly. Thc lcsion wise distibution of school going children was cqual in

casc of lcmalc and sligluly g@tq in favour ol rural in cose of male children Orlv

43.s4'Zo o1 2?6 ohikhcn in thc *Nplc drc! w$e tccordcd in tho rsc sNup orupr{r

5 y.als withno significanr ditTerence in rhegendq.

It is wonh mcnlioning thal approxnnarcly 50% of thc scltool gohg agc chikhcn

lcrually went Lo school. 'l hc rdspcctivc pcrcoLiscs of boys add 8nh wctc 4? 1 0%

and 52.90lo (see rable 3.3.II) below. Ir k aho imPortanl lo note that ll1e p.oport,on

40 44.94 19.00 46.14 59.00 45.3E

6-t2ye.rs 49 55.06 22.00 53.66 7l.00 54.6?

89 tu0.00 41.00 l0!.00 80.00 100,00

42.31 18.00 42_86 (2.00 42.41

6-12 years 60 51.69 ?4.00 51.14 84.00 57.53

r04 100.00 42.00 100.00 t46 00 t00.00

C. Both scx (A+B)

Unro 5ycn6 E4 43.52 I7.00 44_58 121.00 41.84

LO' 56.4E 46 00 55,42 155 00 56.t6

I93 100.00 81.00 r00.00 276_OA 100.00
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of lemale w.s grste! than the propodion of male in ftis regaJd lt was observed

tl,.t.1pdnary lcvelthe number of fdalc schoolsoine childM was larser in thc

rural areos as conrparod 10 the urban are.. l_ho ovcrall rural u.ban ratio ofschool

goine child.en was (l09/46) 2.3. This impties $al at p.iDary level the number of

school soirls ohildrcn is nMc tlun doublc in c c orrur.l. But il dirlinishes ns thc

level or educadon rises. This nay bc veined from $e subsequcnt lables abou

lircracy. The dropouts Day be a$libutcd to thc poveity and cngagemenl of

childrcn in farming to asist their paredrs.

TA BLE l.l.lr: N L M BcR oF scHooL co rNG cH I LoqE l 1!L!!!f!43!3q!)jfj!i\
AI

No. No.

44.95 22 47.63 1l {5.8r

60 55 05 24 52.t1 84 54.t9

109 100 100 155 100

The frcquency distribuiion of lotal sMple population for both thc rural 
'nd 

urban

rcgions by age and sex is showt in the following table 3.3.111. The lotal poPularion

ofabovc 12'c06 age w6 804 in thesamPlcarca.

DISTRIBUTTONOTT E SAM PLI' HOUSETIOLD Mf,MN|iRBY

**;" '.-_l
No.

I9l 25.53 3l 25.62 216 25.56

l3-17 lt8 15.61 50 t5.41 168 t5.56

r8-60 166 48,41 t56 48.15 522 48.11

79 10.45 10.80 4 I0.56

Atl 100 124 r00 t080 100
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AppLoxiinalcly thlcc lburth ollhe total sample PoPulaton (that is 7444%) fell in

the agc group of 13 ycals and abovc. The perccn@ges of rctiring agc (60 and

abovc) and childrcn (upLo 12 yotLs) wcr0 1056'% dnd 25j6 rcslcctivclv 'Lhc

propo ion oll8 ro 60 tcaa tgc groupwns483i Pcrcent which fomr the labour

foLcc of thc samplc population. Altclnativcly stating ftat orore dldn half oi thc

populrtion (i.c.51.67%), ircsp@tive of 8ende. fcU in tne depcnde clas rhe

obscnations are in confomity with the siruation in the developing coundes So

far a3 rhe rcgjonal distfjbulion h concencd, lhe pelcenrago in each agc grouP was

€xnctly rhc s ne with ncgligible differcncs of decnnals in the ruhl and urbat

Distribltion oflhc samPle holsehold membe$ bv scx and region can be obserued

ir thc tbliowing Lablc 3.l.lv.

DISTRIBUTION OFTIIE SAMPLtr HOUSEHOLD MEMBETS DY

---1

Note; Figures iD parcnthcses shoq thc %ages betwcen the two rcgions

The proportion ol femalo (53.80%)was higher ftan the proportion ofnale (46 20)

in thc samplc .tcr. The rat'o of fonale to 
'tale 

was l .16 Tho .egional snuarion in

this .egard was norc or l6s $e same within thc rogion. However l.\c perccntage

ol popul.,lioi tsiditrg in rhc Lutll arcas was ?0 00% or lhc rural u$an r'tio was

?.31. CcDdcr wise rrcnd wG also the same: lhe siluarion was found i'r corlbdilv

No.

347 45.90 152 46.91 499 46.20

l7l 53.0t 581 5t 80

Totrl 756

(?0.00)

100 324

(30.00)

100 1080

(r00.00)

100
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with lhc national llgurc. Il was obseNcd rhat inspiE of thc m;gmlion to urban

aRs, Daiority of ihe populaiion lived irr the rural deas. directlv or indirectlv

depending on ugrioulrurc.

3.5 MmitrlStltns

Geder wise distribudon ofthe household Dembers bv malilalstatus and region is

givcr iD lhe following l.ble 3-4./\ dd 3.4.D in totaland perceDtage apecl'vclv:

TABLE 3.4.A:SDX WISE DISTRIBUTION O'I THEHOUSEIIOLD MAMBORS BY

M^R'T^L S'I^TUS  N D RECIOI IN I'OT^L

Souice: Iield sudeY.
N.Ar NotApplicablc

Marital

t6l 40 49 89 I l4 I36 250

Manicd 165 176 341 54 66 tz0 219 242

IE 40 58 t6 t2 34 86

2 I l 4 z 5 7

N.,^ 89 104 193 42 8l B0 21(

)47 409 756 152 t1z t24 499 5El 1080
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Atl

2r.tl 2t 17 2t.10 26_J7 )2.35 2t.41 23.rt

15.51 l3l7

r0.51

0.29 0.36 0.6t

25.65 25.51 25.62 25.ri

'I^nLir3.4.o:SDx wND DtsrRlBUTroN onrIID llousEHoLD MnMBtr)lls llY

MARITAL ST^TUS 
^ND 

REG ION IN PERCENTAC!

Sou.cc: FicldsuNey.

N.A=Nor applicablc (upto 12 yes age)

The percenl!8e of maried populalion was 42 68% of the toral Population lfsc

includo the c.tegorics of widows and divorced. it indescs to 51 290lo- But lhe

percenragc furthe. inorcases lo 68 91% ofonl) l3 and abole vear age population

(i.c. 804) is considercd for thc marital shtus. Onlv 23 15 Perce poPulat'oD was

unDmied, the proPonion ol teve. mar.ied populalion incleased 10 31 09 it it is

baled o. marriaseabte age populadon. The high percentage of mEicd grouP rDav

bc akibutcd 10 $e cally agc marLiage practiccs in thc provincc' which mrv in turn

posnively lll@ts lhc population 8rcwth,6 showtr in serion 3 2 in this chaptc' A

vcry $noll pdccnlage (0.65%) was lccorded ii thc divorced cdcgora This is

b6aNc divor@ is nor @midcred a good pmctice it lslam !s well as in taknbon

So far 6 gcnder lvisc Mtional status is

hotvecn lhc 1wo scres. llowcver,

concerned therc wa' to tolable dillcrcnce

rcgional disparides werc obvious Thc
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proponion of mmied in lho mraldss was higher 6 compared to urban localilie

and opposite was true inthe category of unmaded irdivid'rals

3.6 Lilcracy Sirtus nnd Lcvcl ofE.hctrion

Erlucition is rhe foundation for all sphercs of life ,4ll palhs to fte i provcNcnt of

socio-economic conditions, cconomic groMh and develoPmenL solutions 10 he

prcblcrssuch as pollution, terodsm and the living slmdard ltem fron ed!'cation

Th€ number of literaks in a society and lhek lcvels of educalion lqd to lhe

proglcss ir 01l rcspccl. This secrion ol'rhc disse.tation highligh$ Lo irvestigato dre

rcgiort wise and gender wisc situaton rcgading lilcnlcs dd thcir lcvcl of

The lbllowin8 table l.5.l.A exhibits thc disribuiion of housebold 
'neftberu 

bv

litcracy slaius and region-

DlsTRMU'] IO\ OT }IOUSLHOLD TIFMBERS (SCHOOL COIICTAaLE3-5,l.Ar

Nolc: I:igurq{ in parcrlheses show thc perccntage wilhin fte lile.acv slatus

berwe$ the l*o rcgioos.

'l_hc Lablc rcvcals Lh.t 41.50% ol Lhe sdmple poPuladon (cxcluding childrcD trpto

frvc ycd age) incspcctivc oa thc gender and region wcrc litcd@ Considering thc

undeL age children as not alplicable then the percentages of li!€ratcs deffeases to

36.50% of all rhe household rnembe6 ( 1080) in thc sMlle area The proponion of

illirerate ncdbeG was 58.5% in the sludy a!€a. However including the Il 20% of

llf population in Oe age group of 'not appli@ble" (i-e. upto 5 y€6 age), ihe

ANDAI'OVIIACEI I}Y L'TE
Rurd Ur

Zerr,ag L
266

(66.83)
19.58 t32

133.17)

45.99 398
(r00.00)

4l,t!l

406
(12.3',1)

6t.42 155
(27 63)

54.01 56t
(100.00)

58.50

612
(70.07)

r00.00 281
(29.93)

100.00 959
(100.00)

r00.00
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proponion of illitede remains becomes 51.94010. which suggesls drd tunher

inrproven€nts in l]lis secror a.e required. Region whe dilTe.cntials belwcen the

udaD and runl deas wcre also nolablc. rhc propo,lions ofljteratc members were

45.990l" atrd 39.58% rcspectilcly. A lol of{ork aird notilation is nooded in dl€

rumlsrcas ro coftcl lhcsitualion in lhis rcgard.

Tablc 1.5.1.8,

T^DLn3.5,i.D:

wise lilemcy sstus is concencd, it is shown by the fouowing

DISTRIBUTTON OF 'TH' DOUSDNOLD MEMBOR (SCIIOOL

COTNC AND ABOVE AGE) BY LTTERACY STATUS AND

GENDER

The lable deticts $at ir aho needs serious alrention. because, onlv 28 52% oflhe

females wcrc lireratc againsl lhe 56.82% in casc ofnalc in lhe s.mple arca A

renrarkablc dillerctrcc between litdate nralcs and ltmales in both thc regiorrs was

recoded. Only 7% lbDrales wcre lircralc in thc ru@l arca Thc concspondrn-q

frgure was fivc Limcs ofit in thc u.ban areas lr is genemllv assumed that litoncv

is relatively lowe. in D ruFl 4re6 as comped to fte ulbnn region bur in casc ol

malc. this assuDrption was rcjected bccausc thc numbef of litclate tnales wm

highq in lhe fomer cde as com?ded to the lalcr ones- In Perccntage tenr the

rclcvnn! lgurcs werc 82.13 and ?8-29% rcspechvcly

Only numbcr of Iitcmo is nrcaninelcss unlcs il is followcd by a highd levcl of

c.lucrlion. llcc.usc lcwcr nighly qurlillcd individulls my have fclxtivcl' noc

nnpnct on rhc cnh.nccment of litcncy .s comFrcd ro rhc grcale. number of l6s

250
(62.81)

56.82 148
(37.r9)

28.52 398
(r00.00)

11.50

190
(31.8?)

41.I ti 311
(66.13)

561
(100.00)

58.50

100.00 519
(.51. r4

100.00 959

0!9,!9)_
100.00
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qualified. Disldburion of lilcratc household mcmbcrs by levcl of education and

r.gio! is slntrvn in Lh. tollowing toblc 3.5.11-,^.

TAJ}LE 3.5.II.A: DISTIUBUTION OF TITE LITf,RA'TE HOUSDIIOLD MNMBCRS I]Y

RECION 
^ND 

LEVf, LOFEDUC^TION

Source: Iield suNey

Thc srarislicdl lablc rclcals rhal 85.67% ofihe 1irc61c membc6 6uld sludied only

for ten ycars and could achieve secondary scbool ce'dficate (Malric) of which

more thm finy percctl wde eilhn pri'n.ry p6! or niddlc pas (26 38% and

24.62% rcspedively). Only 9 mcmbo6 out of 398 literale individuals (i c 2'26010)

could .eccivc a n.slcr dcgree.nd a negligible ProPo.don of I.0l thai is onlv lbur

o(l of 398 lircrate individuals was recorded in lhe group of M phil/Ph D

The region wise silurdon did not show a vclv siSniiicanl dilTercnce between thc

lclcls ofcducaLion. llowevcr. lrc pcrcenlagc ol litqatcs uplo batric wds higher ii
lhc rur.l ircas as conparcd to rhe samc lcvcl of urban areas' lhc €pcclivc

proportiofs wcrc 92.11% atltJ 72."t3% buL thc invcrse situation was recorded

rcga.ding thc level ofeducation aft€r 'tltric 
This regioml differdlials ofhigl'er

cducatioi in favolr of urban areas mny be atkibuted 10 lhc lack of educalional

iDslitu$ons bd Sfcaler dogrcc of povcrLy itr the ruEl are3!. ll is iDporlant 10 troLc

that the only rwo M.Phil/ Ph.D lile.atc membe6 were recorded in each rcgion.

llorvcvcr ir) rcl$lc tcnns. tlte pcroenhgu wds highcr irr lhc utudn rcAion

Both ReRion

75 z8.zo l0 22.7) 105 26.18

Middle 72 27.07 26 t9.74 96 24.62

98 16.84 40 30.10 ll8 34.61

9 1.38 l5 11.16 24 6.01

R.A,/BSC 1.50 ll 8.ll l5 3.71

M.AMSc 3 l.l3 6 4.55 2_26

l Ltl 2 l.5l t.t6
M.Phir?h.D 2 0.75 2 |.52 l.0l

266 100.00 132 r00.00 J98 t00.00
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Gcnder wis€ level oi education was obse ed in favou of males in the rural are.s

rnd dboul indillereDr h thc u.ban nrcas. Distdbution oftho litcrate nenbe$ by

sexlnd levcloleducation is cxhibitcd irr thc following tablc3.5.ILB.

TABLD 3.5.II, B: DISTRIBUTIoN of I,II.ERATD MDMBERS BY SIX AND LDVEL
OTEDUCATION

58 23.20 3t,76 I05 26.38
Middle 52 20_80 31.08 98 24.62

97 i8.80 4l 27.10 138 J4_61

t7 6.E0 4.73 6.03

B.A/BSc II 2.10 l5 3.71
M.A-lMSc 2.80 l t.l5 9 2.26

t.60 0.68 5 |.26
M.Phil/Ph_D 1.60 t_01

t50 I00.00 148 100.00 198 r00.00

It is verr intc.esling $ougl nor unusual {hal majority oflhe literale fonalc could

gct cducaLiotr upro middlc only. l( was cvidenced har 62.84% of tho litemre

fcmale left their educadon a{ler cigh( ya6. The pcrcenlage of litemle males in

rhis regard lvs 44.00%. It is also impoflant lo nore $at lhc hiSltest pqcetlage

(38.80) of thc litsac mal€s could studics only for tcn yca6. The lablc indicates

that rhe percenta8cs of lncrate females d€crcasc as Ihc nuDber of years of

cducation (level ol cducatjor) incrcascd conrrdlily lhe oPpositc siluation was

obseryed in cisc of liierale malcs. A singh fcmalc in lhc sample area could not ger

r dcg.cc ol M.l'hil/Ph.D dnd a ncgligiblc proponion wds rccorded in rhc grcuP ol

higher edrcation. Males also did show e encouraging figurc in gening higher

education, Only 5% was obserycd, who could sludy upto lhc mastef levcl or

above. The gendeFbiascd level of education against feDale nav be allribuled to

male dominated society and othef socio-cultural factor' BDt the overall lack oj'

high$ educalion and g.eater dropouts in lhe lower class€s may be due to povenv

and noD-existencc of lpproprialc cducaliondl instilutior, eslecially in dle rural
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3.? Lrbour Forco and EmployDetrl

for the purposc olftis sludy, all those individuals who fcll in ibe age bracket of

l8 1o 60 ycis, ntcsPecrivc of gcndcr wcrc includcd nr the labour force' l'abou!

force by gender and rcgion is presenled in the lollowing tableS 6l
c

nle tot labou. forcc rccordc.t in lhc satnplc arca was 522' whicb is 48 33% or

rhc lotal samPle poPulation slighlly morc than halr of lhe labour force was

rcponed in $c caieSorv of fenalc. The same situ0tion *!! follnd it both the

Thc highc. cmtloyment mtc significantly imPrcvcs the socio-economic condirio's

oi rhe households. and .s a, rcsull thc economic development takcs place-

Employment starus of fte labou forcc by gcnder and rcgion is shown in the

lbllowing lable 3.6.11.

Talrtr J.6.r: L 4 Doun FoRcEs ( | 8 | o 60 lq4!!9lligL!!!l!:E

No.

t11 48.16 14 251 48.08

lE9 51.64 E2 52.56 211 5t.92

366 100 !56 100 5?) 100

l0



EO 45.20 5l 68.92 !31 52.t1)

97 54.E0 2] I_0E 120 4?.El

t77 100.00 r00 251

i0 15.87 l7 20.11 17.34

159 84.l.l 65 79.21 224 82.66

189 100 E2 111L_--t!9
C. Bot[ scx (A+B)
EmDloycd ll0 30.05 68 43.59 t7E 34.10

256 69.95 88 56.41 344 65.90

366 100 156 100 522 100

TASLE 3.6.II:EMPLOYMENT STATUS OFTHE LAI]OUR FORCE BY GENOEII AND

REGION

Sourcc: . Ficld swveY

Thc ublc Nvculs thd165 90% ofrotal hbo( forcc wds uncmPlovcd Onlv 34 10%

could bc engagcd lhcmsclves in the cconomic activiti's Thc perccntogc ol

unemployncnt was hiShcr 
'n 

rural aes than thar of$' urban ee6' Fenal's htd

lhc disadvrntagc in this rcgr.d in bolh rcsiots A rcmorkablc Prcpodion o! fcnal€

(i.e.84.l3%) was uncmployed in ftc rumlareas

  dehil of thc wolking sl.tus of rhe sanple populatioD in lems of frcquencv

dinributiotrby scx lnd rcgion is indic.lcd in lablc 3 6lll bclow'
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Our of rotal population 36.12 pefccnt wcrc cilbcl in hc rcliring agc, ovcr lged or

nol applioublc (clildrcn). Otrly 16.48% ol rlr totd Populdlion was c'nplolod

ilose irdividuals who wclc unemploycd and wcrc looking ior .iob constituted

16.?6% oi rhc popu lation. l-hc poccnrogc o l' voluntarily unctrplolod Inbour forcc

w6 I 5.09. a vcry siSnilicanr ponion ol- tlre workabls cl&ss .emaincd uncnrplovcd

volunlarily. Thcse wh;te colou nen did not contribule to national income, which

nay rluly bc lcmed .s a burdcn on $c socictv. r\ vcrv stnall P.oPortion (8'l5o/o)

of lhc population fcll in $c cat€ory of studcnc Sihilarlv onlv 741% of the

populotiotr wortcd !s u holscwilc.

Regionat sirualiot was also not vcry encoumSiDg. Voluntadlv uncmploy'rrcnt was

morc in rural arcas ran rhc u.ban .ceion Thc cmPlov'ncnt rurc in lhc urban arcls

w.! rclalivcly [i8hcr. 'l]le pcrtomancc oI tcntale rcsarditg lhc panicipatioD in

ccononic acrivitics ws vcry poor' Only 3.18 Pc.cctt unemplovcd fcmalc lvcrc

i crcsled in looking forjob. in $c ruml.ls, whcrcasllEproPo'lion irl thcsn'nc

calegory tionr fic urba. aMs was higlcr. lhe toblc rcvcals llut oacr all

employmenr sirualion in the urban arcas was rcladvelv bener in both the Scndei

ttowcvcr r scrious xlcnrion for lhc inl!revcnrcnl is str88cslcd

3.8 Occuprtions otthe EnPloyed Labour Forcc

'l-his sccrion rnilyscs tltc occlPnlions ol cmPlovcd laltou' forcc in rc arudv 'M'
As mcnrionod in ftc Prcvious s€ction ftar$e btalnumber ofhouschold mcmbe6'

whi{h Dotrr(ihrcd rhc lnbou lorcc hrcsPccrivc of tsendcr wns 522 Onlv l?8

individuah in boll lhc scNcs wtrc en8rgcd i thc cconomic 0clivilics Occupation

dh@tly aficds thc incone and sbndard of living of fte household The region and

s€x wise dkri)ution oi the .mploycd mcmb€rs by profession is prcscnlcd 
'n 

lhc
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As can bc seon froN lhc last collmn ol thc lablc majority of the chplovcd

mcmbes (i.c. 18.5a%) scfe thc waSo carn$s, which conslituled one ufih

(unproNnubly) oi lhc t(nrl hliour lorcc. lL is rlso nnportanl Lo rotc that th^

catcgoty was lollowcd by the occuPalion oi laming and sclf cnplovod {ith

l5.l?'% rnd 14.05%' r.sructivcly. Il ec incldc nrivnlc scrvicc and oths Dnror

occupation with these cateSories it k rcNarkablc to riotc lhat ?0?9% ofth€

cmploycd houschold mcmbus wcre ongAgcd iD tnc occupotions, which wcrc 
'ilhcr

casual or seasonal. The eamings from these types ofjobs werc gete'allv unceriain

wirlt vcry lorv lcvels of income. Only I1.34% conld gct the Sovemnenljobs Tho

p,opo(ion ot busines chss ( l4.6leo) was aho.ncouB8ing

Region-wisc dislributiot ol emPloycd lousclold mctnbc6 wa! not very mucn

Dnusual. lt is wonh ,tendoning thal the pcrcenhges of farme$ in the rural are3s

atut busincss clds in (he urban ateas \vct! maxiDun -llrc r6pccnve proPon'ons

wc,! ?4-55% and 30.88 % rcsp@tivclv. l hc s@ord hrgcst occup'tion in lhc rur! l

region was wage eaming (wilh 22.73%) aDd it was tho "govt job' in the urban

rcsion wi{r s.hc Pcrccnogc. Onlv 4 55% could gc1 ihc govt- iob in lhc rur'l

C$dcr wiso classilication of nurl

contomlity wnh thc expecled rcality.

business (33.33%) while majority of

r rl LrLbaD cnldoyed nrcrb$s wN nr

Malolity ol' thc nales were engaged 
'n

the fcmales were etiployed in drc public
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s€clor (35.29%) in the ulban rcgion. Absolutcly levcrsc siqntion wls observ€d in

rhc nral ar€as. Majority of nlc ftdc (i.c. 33.?5%) w.it tuncB. And 66.67%

fcdlB enssscd in thc o@upttions of "slf cmPloy.d" ond '!4Ni@" in hc

Drivac scctor. Thct \[@ €quluy dividcd in lh.s. two typcs ofoccupation. It is

.ts impod.nt lo norc rhlt mljdity ofth. houschold mst|bc6 in ihe runl tts
could gcl cfnplo)Inc'rt in thc occ{Padon, which wcrc c6!u!l' s.$otul and

unccrtlin wirh l.ss wa8F/3rltry. Contarily thc aituttion w.s not vcry discouEging

in thh re8lrd in tI€ uft.n rcgion.
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CHAPTBR 4

THE BUDGETARY POSITION OFTHE SAMPLE HOUSEHOLDS

Tne denographic leatures of thc sample households dkcused in chapte! l
prcvided a sound base fo! fie analysis of lotal incone and consumption This

chrpter highlights ihe levck of incomc and thcif sources. the leveh or

consunption cxpendilure on vdious itcms and lhe ov€rall budgetary position ol'

the households in rhe target arex The distribltion ofincone anonS variols oos

scctions ofthc sanplc arca arc in bolh thc rcgions. ruml and urban is discused in

rhe ncxt chaptcr. Thc severity ofinequalily ifanv willbc determined which in facl

wiu identit lhe dcgiee of poverty as a base for the standard of livin8 and

invenmdl potenlial, which arc aho discusscd in thc sublequent chaPte'

4.2 Thc Levcls oflncome lod theirSourc€s

All the €conomi$s agree unanimously that TNCOME is the main deremiMnt ot

consunPliot erpcndilurc, sllndad ol living {nd c cconomic dcvcloPmetl- This

sectior attempts to explorc the Ddn sourcas of incomc and its levcl in ti)e sample

arca. For the purposc ol this sludv sourccs lrc dividcd iolo lwo brodd grcups viz

prcfssior or occDPslion of €Nplovcd Ncmbss ol Lh€ houscholds atrd otlrd

The foUowing tablc 421 indicates thc.egion and scx wise dis$ibulion of the

edploycd bousehold nembcrs by prof€ssion/occuPat'on
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Wc obscrvc tl t majorily oilhe cnployed housclrold ncmbe6 foll in thc salarv ol

scrvicc cluss privalc as wcllas public (24.?2%) lbllowcd bv the carcgorv or wagc

crncru (18.54%). Being an agrarian cconomv thc Percentage of farmes (15 17%)

in the enployed group ofthe sample arca h vcry low Bur if wc comparc rhc

lbflnal (Scdicc) and inlb.mal (wagc earncr, scll-cmplovcd, fade6 clc)jobs' thc

fomq is les thm the ote lourth of thc later' where the un@Ginty in ftc

.vaihbility oljobs rnd thcir rcwards is rlE ni.ir1 tc ntrc or infomal sector' ll rs

iNponsnt 10 nole $at lo 88 Pc.ccnt ol lhc uban PoPulalion was cngrSc( rl

blsincss. Only 4.55 pe.cent ofthc rurll nuss w$ found in rhis carcgory' ln tLrc

urbrn rcgion, the public seflice w.s thc sccond l'rgo sourco ofincomc contrdnlv n

vcry small proPortio! in this regad wis tocordcd in case of rur'l populatrorr'

bccausc nlujority of lhcn was direcuy o! itrdircctly 
'bsorbcd 

by thc rgricultLrrl

sccto!, So far as gcnder wisc dishiburion ol thc enploved labour lorco is

conce.ned, only 4? female out of l?8 persons o! 26-40% werc emPloved ofwhicl)

orc than i0% wcre eilhc. scli cmplovcd or on Privdlc soNicc 'fhc pcrccnragc of

lenralc in public s@tor (15.29%) in the urb.n a.ea wa! signifiantlv highq rhat

corresponding figure (3 33%) in the arral arcas 11 iq concluded that the maior

sou(ccs ol incone in re rural ar@s {crc knninE. dailv wagc and pLjvarc scrvicc'

lvhcrous Lrusilcss, publio suvicc und soll!trldovoent wcrc thc nrai! sou'ccs ol'

inconro in thc uftrn arcas This situation is in confomitv with rhe nalional

4.2.2 hcomc rrom OcctrPotions

Thc lcvch of incomc eamed bv the emploved nenbe6 fiom fteir occuParions

analyscd as follows: Table 4.211shows the reSion and sd wise cldsincalion

r nl,)yr nr rl{r h) rnco'nc Arouns from lh(n occuPi'ion

The
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Slighlly rbovo onc llfth (?1.03%) of thc cmPloved houschold nembc$ r11 urc

srudy rca lell in the income brnckel ol Rs4001 to 6000 per donlh which w's

lo*cr than |he subsistence level ofhouseholds hrving a lanilv si& or9 hen)b'rs

iD thc almplc nre!. lhc rcnrarknblc proPo(ion of ?? 52 could cam only utlo Rs

8000 per month from their oeuPations. Only 2 8lvo emplov€d poPularion caincd

Rs.12000 and abovc. Regional distribu$on wd uneven- A hiSher p@ntagc of

working dcmbcE (?1.82%) in rhe ruml arcas. is onParcd to the correspondlng

figurc (4?.06) ofurban PopLrlation fell in $e inco e Sroup ofRs 6000 atd below

pcr Donrh, whcrc rhe fdnily sizc in thc Lbnrcr c!!o wns 12 6 nnd i!wds 5 4 in tho

lAt$ caso. 'fhc worse situulion i tbc ruml nrc s was atLribulcd to thc lcss

oppo$unilies ol busines and Sovernmenl jobs, as nentioned above A rcvorsc

siluation was lbrnd in case ofhigh inconrc buckcts (i{s 8000 p D and ubole) rr

lhc runl urbaD rcgions. The coEespondiDg ngures were 15 49 percent and 63 83

pMccnl rcspcclivcly So far as $e gendcr wisc classil'ication is concemcd a very

high proportion otvery fe{ qPlovcd fem.tc $'as obsded in fte lowd incomc

grollps and n very lower percnbge in thc higher income groups The (ablc rcvqh

thal thc oveldl edning gosition of thc ctnploved membeG fbm $en occulration

was not very encouFging lt was also rcgional and gendcr bis in ialour of urban

rrc$ rnd nlrlc nicnrtrcrs ol-lhc sludv ucrs.

4.2.3 lnconc from other Sot.ccs

A dctail ol dislribudon ofthe sanple households bv rotal and avcragc aNount

rcocivcd l-rcm ollc! sources in bo(h lhc rcgions are prcsenled in Lhc lbllo*ing

rablc4.2.Ul.
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The othcr sourccs of in@me w€re broodly catcgorized as

- Rcnl roceived f.om shops/houses

- Inlorcstrcccivcd fron S.C/Ronds clc.

- Buliness (d a s€condarY sourcc)

- Agiculture (as a secqndary source)

- Othc6

Out of Rs. ?24 thousand per monlh Rs. 508 thousatd ptr month (or 70vd) werc

reccivcd fron bsiness in thc prcj@t ar.a, followed bv agiculturc aod rot

rcclivcd from shops^oEes or inte.cst rcceivcd from saving @rtificaGs ctc' *nh

approximately 15 percent or 6% ofthc total dmouni meived The main othcr

solfcc (oLhcf than th. Primary occ,pation) in thc ruLal ma was agriculturc *nh

?8.34% contribulion to income, while it was business in case of!'banarcas wrth a

pcrccnta;c oi ?0.17. These rcsuhs arc dpProxinatelv matching thc trrtionAl

4.2.4 lncomc from 3ll Sources

h is Lltc rotrt in@nt of holscholds liom 'll sourccs' which D{v hclP us in dtc

detcrminadon of alPropriate direction loward! goal of the study (consumpnon

pa$crn and living stan.lard) Dislribulion of thc samPle households by incomc ol

allsources h shown in tablo4.2.Iv below



INCOME GROUPS IN
RUI'OES (PER MONTH)

No.

uPro 5000 t9 3t.61 l0 t6_67 t9 24.t1

5001-l0,0oo 20 ll.ll l4 2i.33 .14 28.11

1000t-20,000 t2 10.00 2l .15 00 ll z7.50

2000t-t0000 8.13 r0.00 ll 9,\1

:1911-4111!
40001-50000

3

I

5.00

|.67

u9,

6.6'1

5.83

0 |.67 I 0.E3

60 100 60 100 t20 t00

TARLn4,2,rv: DISTNIBUIiON OFTII! SAMPLDHOUSEHOLDS BY INCOAID

The rqble rcvels thar majoritv of rhe samPlc louseholds (28 33%) smcd a

mo hly income of rupe6 rdnges b€twccn 5001 to 10.000 or a9proximatcly morc

lhan half of lho smple household (52 500/0) could receive onlv upto Rs l0 000

Irr) lioflr rll sourocs. nt c.so ol a lrru0 llnlilv si7-c, cvc! llllv prconr ol tho

houschold wcre below the subsisbnce lcvcl. A ploPortion of 15 00 ot sanrplc

lhNilies icll in lhe incomc b.ackot of Rs 20,001 !o 40,000 p-m i1 is inportanL to

noLc lhat only one individual household ou! of 1 20 sampling unils (i e 0 83%) wfls

obscwcd i. thc incone group of abovc Rs r iftv $ousand pcr nonlh The €Sional

sccnario ws totauy againsr the rural population The evidence rcveals $at 65 00%

of Lhc ruml houscholds €med upto Rs- 10,000 pcr Donth while onlv 40 00% of

$e urban households fell in this income braclct- The Per@ntages of ru€l and

urban houscholds reporled in rhc in@mc brackcl of tu 30'0!0 and above wcrc

6.6?.nd l5.ol rcspedivelv. Two poinls.rc lnPoltanl ro norc:



a. The pcrcentage of urbai households in all income b6ckots above Rs

10.000 *€.e relativelv hirlEr llian the coEesponding figDres ol rural

bouseholds.

b. E number ofs.mple houcholds in thc high income g'ouPs was very

few ad n was verv high in Oc lower iNome in tbe sudv a@ T1'h

impli€s lhal the unequal distdbution mong thc sadple hoNe holds was

a ve.y srios pobtem it th€ projcd arc!, wbich adveBelv affecte'l the

s!.ndsrd ofliving

4.3 ThelcrelsofConsumption/Patt..n
'I hc stMdMd o! living oln bcjldgcd not oDlv by D lcvcl of coDsunpLion but rlso

ft€ patem of consunltion. By latem of comumption for the PuQose of this

disscLtaiion,we mean lhc total cxpcndilurc on various ibms as tollows'

- Cloths

- S@idl activilie, Inigation' cuslom and taditons erc'

- UdlitY bilh

- OthcrexPcDditurc

'l'hc lbllowing oble 4.3.1 indicates tlc it€m whe expendilure in the sample are0 by
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INCOME CROUPS IN
RUPDOS

235600
(39.91)

40.01 354E00
(60.09)

40_99 590400
(100.00)

40.59

Clotlcs 55780
(34.95)

9.47 103800
(65.05)

|.99 t59580
(r00.00)

t0.97

16520
(38.?0)

12.r9 12t200
(61.30)

14.00 t97720
000.00)

t3-60

4? 100
(25.38)

1.99 r38500
(14.62)

r6.00 185500
(r00.00)

t2.16

Lilignlion, Customs &
87900
(55.95)

14.91 69200
(44.05)

1.99 I57100
(100 o0)

10.80

Utility bilh 29380
(32.81)

4.99 60000
(67.13)

6.93 89360
(r00.00)

6.15

56520

l'7s.74)
9.60 18100

(24.26)
2.09 74620

(r00.00)

588E00
(40.48)

100 865600
(59.52)

100 1454400
(100.00)

100

TAI}LT4,3,I: ITE\,I WISI TXPfNDMURE INTHESAII,IPLF AREA (RUPT'S PIR

uryl!-)

Source Field SuryeY.

Notc: Figurcs in pnrcn1hcs6 ae pc@ntages of rcgion within ftem of expetdilure

Thc l(nrl tcvel ofconsumPtion of 120 houscholds {as atlrroxinatolv folrlccn md

a hau lrc pq Don{r ofwhich aPProximalolv florc than eiehl dnd half lac wcrc

rccofdcd in lhc urban rogion and les thar six lsc in tlc rural regions N'turallv i1'

standard of living is linked with the level ofconsunplion. then urban population

mry cnioy hiSh$ living standald as conpnred lo lhe iural populalion Analysrs

rclat.d to ftb issuo will be discussed in $c nc rwo chapters

A grcarcr porrion of expmdiurc (40 5970) w@l to ftc cocmPtion of food nc s

which is n@$ary for livcly-hood. Rcgional situadon ws not siSninca'tlv

dillcrctrr betwcen the lwo .egions Tlc rcsFctivc nroportio6 in runl and u6an

were 40.01% and 40.99% Bul betwcen thc hto 
'egiors' 

rural and urban' thc

cxponditu.e on food ilems w6 signilcantlv difle@nt Thev ||ete 39 91r/r 60 09%
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rcspcctivcly. Thh implies that qualitv ol lbod nnd ir turn sranddd oflirirg jn 01c

urban rrcas was bcrtcr than $e onc in thc ruru| ffca lhis is bccaLrse of not onlv

grcatcr expendilure on food in the urban alca but aho a small tasrilv sizc as

discusscd it chaPter 3 The conslmPtion Parlcrn indicated that 1360% and

12.?6% lvcrc sncn! on hcalth and cduci(ioo rcsPcctivcly' which arc not conducivc

to implove the humu resou.ce wirhin the two rcgions expeDditurc on edu€tion

in fte urban arcas wd $refold Srstcr than lie €xpenditure on ir it rhe rural

$.N. lh. rcsPcclivc ProPo(ions wcrc 7462 0nd 2538 more or lcss the srNc

lrcnd was rcPoncd about thc sp€nding ol1 health' clorhs and ulilitt bills etc'

howevcr expcnditure on nre social activities, liriEation cusloms and tnditions or

othor cxpcnditures were grealel in ruml arcas as conparc't to the urban rcgion lt

is cvidcit ftom $e overall picturc ol the ilcm wise expenditure that lhe

coNump;ion patlen wN nol approPriat€' sp€ciallv spendidg on education nnd

hcnkl, {crc vcry lowd atd on qtdvns4ncc wcrc bigJNr rhD rhc dcsi'trblc lcvcl

which may aflect living iarddd adv'6elv Foi cobpdison ar a glancc rhe

'nonlhly 
avemge expendlurc bv irems for bolh rhe rudl and urban rcsiots is

rhown in lltc tnlowirrgl$lc 4,3 U

T4.r!r!.Lq.!'E!q+L4E84S:E Err!\P!!!l!i!llEv
4920

llu'l(lt
Educnnotr ?85

Socnrl Acrivitics L 1465

10001 145
Urility Bills

Orhcr Expcndirurc I gqz

vqzt I l2llo



4.4 ntrdCct.ry losition

ln this scction an attempt is being madc lo idenlifv whether the samPlo households

havc su'plus or balaced or dcficn budgcl posnion whc.e in thc fitsl casc sav'ngs

arc possible and in lm invcsunenr hkes plac€s which lads to fte higher $andard

of living, while in ilE lasl cac (dencit budSco mav lead to lovedv' poor hcalrh'

grcrlcr illitcncy crc. Ihc lollowin8 rablc 44t Fcscnts thc disfibuLion of rlr

snhplc houscholds by posilion ofbudsct

TABLE 4.4.II DISTRIBUTTON OF THD SAMPLE IIOUSI]HOI 'D BY POS]TION OF

The tablc .ev@h lbat 72.50% of lhc samplo households had g'earer monlhly

ircome than their monlhly consumption expenditure Bul 2? 5% of the households

hnd cithct brlanccd budget or deficit budSet (expendifures are ge'ter than rne

incoNet. This implies thar more than one fourlh ofthe fmilies in the proJeclarea

calncd lcss than or uplo thc subsisrcncc lcvcl, whilc thc l/41r of$cm wdc captblc

to save. But it is also imPo.rant to nolc thar the tnagnitudo or levels ofsaving were

vcry lorv (s@ appendjxr) Regional situalion went in ravonr ofurban households'

't hc pcrccnLags of surPlus and balanccd budgct families were higher in lte urban

regioD, while the proponion ofdcficir budgel families Ms lower in rhe urban area'

Budget All

70.00 45 75.00 72.50

1t.67 l3 t0.83

Dclicil tz 20-00 E ll.3l 20 t6.67

60 100.00 120 100.00100.00
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TABLE 4-4-x:TOTA L AND AVDRACE MO'ITIILY INCOMO CONSUM I'IION AND

TIIEIR DI FFERENCE AY REGION ON RUPEES

(,7:t50 2t6 588800 98ll 84 t40 t40l

1033800 r?2.10 865600 t4426 r68200 2804

l?06750 l4ltl 1454400 llll0 152150 2105

'lfu ovcau budgct tosition can bc judgcd by

consumption and lhcir diffcrences apProach.

rcgion s& prescntcd irr lablc4.4.lI below.

usinS the total and avcngc in@mc

Data rolai€d to thesc variables bY

'l'he toral incone in projec! area earned bv 120 households was rupecs l7 lac

rppLoxinllcly, whilc LIrc toliil consunution cxpcnrlnurc wis lts' 145 ]'rc

rpproxim.lcly l hc total incomc was grc.tcr lhan lhc consumltion bv 2 5 lac 'Ihc

!.6gc figurcs wcrc in thousand rupccs as follows

Rs.14223
Rs. 12120
Rs.2l0l

Regional wisc irrcomc and consuNplioi ifldicarc thal bolh the variables wcle

higbe. in urban arca d compared ro thc ruml deas ApPlving tlc f'starisrics' thc

significancc ol tll trBrn values wcrc rcscd at 5% lcvcl ofsiSnificance and found

rhcm staiisticallY rcliabl..
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CHAPTBR 5

CONSUMPTION AND INVESTMENT PATTtrRNS

Analysis of consumplion palted is cssontiul lor devclop cnr planrirg beMusc

priorilics and invcstllcnl largets havc 10 be irded on dcmand forccrsts for

differcnl cotrnodities. Fo@4nng dematd rcqun€s, moDg olheF variablcs

reliablo esrimatos of income elsticids. '1he dost impomnt factor thdl

delcmi'rcs the pattem ofconsumption is llc levelofincomc ltowever, in:rddition

to incoNc orher variablcs too, sigdificanllv dffcct lbc paltcm of@nsumPtnnr' such

as sizc and conposidon ofhouseholds, numberofqming hatds prices' siructural'

geographical and climatic diile!€nces, e1c. I-lowover, anong these dete'minants'

the mosr impo anl atc income and familv sizc

Snnihrly. thcte arc various dete.ninanls of economic dcvclopncnl ald dillcrerl

nerhods are used for its medurendt One of theN is thc "Econodic Welfare"

Economic developmenl h Legarded as a procoss wherebv ftere is an incrcrso in

uic consumplion ol goods .nd scrviccs ol irrdividudh According to okuD and

Richlrdson. E@nomic dcvclopncnt it a sust'iDed sccular inProver)cnr in

marclid well being, which wo nav considcr lo be rcnecrcd in 4 nrcrcasins

consu$p(ion of soods sn<l service".t In mea$tring dlone social welfare withoul

addidonal conside€tions caution hss to be exercised with rcgard 10 rhe lolal

nrco'nc lh.l is giving risc ro an incrcasc ConslmPliofl Soci'l indicalors oflhc

mea$ufemenL ol ccoDomic devcloPncnl includc lbo!, hcallh cducalion

employmenl i.comc, consumpnon and irvestment '^ bdef discu$ior relaod to

Lh. li$t llvc lirckns hns bccn done ir lhc l)rcccdilg chaplcrs dnd the l^sl lwo a'c

bci g rnalysqlin lhis chapld

'O.OkLi aid R $. Riclmid, Srudios ii Eco.odi. O.vc oprncn. P210
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5,2 ltrcomc-ConsumPtionRcl.tionstiD

,^cco.ding 1o . wcu-klown cconoDist 'Ksynet othe. things renuining rlre samc

consunption hcrcase with a rise in inconrc Kevnes propounded the lNldamental

psychological law of consurnPtion slating lhat lne! aie disposed as rulc and on

the avedgc to increase their incone jncrcases but nol by as much as lhe 
'nd6e

in thei. incom€."s This law idenlifi€s the concepl of ma!8inal propcnsitv io

consuDo (MliC) which Wocifies tho fraction of cach addnional rupee of

disposablc inconc receivcd to be spcnt on @nsunPtion Thus dE grcaler MPC

implics thc h iShcr standdds o f living and vicc ve6a The vc(ical int$cept of lhc

lincd consunrption furclion, indicating fie level ofconsumption at zcrc level of

ircome aho lcads rowads risingstddard oiliving-

An rtienpt is being m.de to verify this nntcmenr with the hclp ol lbllowine

5.2.1 Specificatior oftlle Model

A numbef of hclo6 likc incone i! lhc cuirent pe'iod, incone in lhc prccedine

l)criod. cotrslnplion in thc tteceding pcliod, familv size region etc are going to

detcaninc rhc lcvcl ofconsumption cxPcndir!rc' Bu! for the sake ol sinrplicirv and

delcdining the exad rclationship between incone and consunption lct the total

houschold con$Fptio! oxpcndiluic 'uC" is fie funcrion of (o$l houschold

income "lll" where bolh the variables alc measurcd in ruPees per moDdl !-u(hcr

assu'ning ftar relationship betwed rhcsc r{o Ydriablcs is linea' as shosn in thc

following malhenatical lom

HC=00+oLHr+e

tlc - Dcpc.dcnt vdablc. Llouschold consumption (Rs P M)

Hl = lndependenl vrriable, Household income (Rs P M.

t shipi<r Edwiid 'M;rc Eco'on i6" 2nd Ed r. | | 3 N,riomr Bek Fdundarior' b b nd'd
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00 = constanl, intercePt or aurononols con$nnprion

0r'Mlrgnral Propensitv lo consuNc

€ = Residual rernr, wlich absorbs lhe in0uence otall those other laclo6'

which $c not included in the modcl

ln $is casc 00 is rhe autonomous consumllion €nd 0r is the ma4inal ProP€nsitv to

consumo (MPC). Aftcr an.lysing the siNplo linca! consumption funclion two

morc expldnaiory v.tabl6, family sizc ofhouseholds (t{F) and dlmnv variabie

for region (RD) werc added to the model then the model becme as fouows:

rlc =po+ orlt| + p?HF+ prRD + €

t{D is cqurl to onc shows Lho urbrn resion irrd zcro othcMhc (Ruul regiot)'

Tbrce simple consumpdon functio6 each one fo. ru6l 46, for lrbar area od

lor lhe wholesarnplc area {as estimaled thal is

Modcrl llC,=l]tu+flr,lll.+€t
Modcfll llcu= Fuo+ Pu,tlh + €u

Modet-nl Hcs= l]so+ BsrHIs +€s

And onc Dulliple rcgesion model was cslimated and dalYsed

5.2.2 Dstnnrrionof Modcls/Results

The relevant data on monlhly income and monlhlv consDmp(ion of ftc samplc

households frcn annexure_l ws cntcrcd inlo rhc conpukr and thc Odinurv Lcas{

Squares (OLS) merhod ofeslimation wilh thc belp of"SPSS" package was apPlicd

fof rhc nodcl csrimation ln casc of simplc rcgrcssion it was assrncd lltar rherc

was onc way calsation that is lll was the uuly exogenous fof the multiple

rcgrcssion it was also asumed th thcre is no muld@llcnornv among hc

explana(ory variables. fte rcsidual t€rms of two se al values are 
'ot 

rclated lo

@ch orhq (i c. no aurocorrclalion) and the problcm of hclroscadacilv does not

cxist. Complete rcsults oflhc three cslimated simPle rcgrcssioDs are annexed in

5l
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rppendix.2. howcvcr ior nn0lysis purposcs thc

Modell: Fof Rufal Arcas

HC.= 1864.20 + 0.91? l.lir

bLicl icsults ol lhc rnodcLs iLc

(7.50)

Model II: For Urban Arc6

HCU = 3620.29 + 0.839 Hiu

(2.51)

Mo<lcllll: For the whole sanplc Arca

HCs = 2531.73 + 0.8?4 His

(6.44)

(0.003)

(0.04)

(0.0?)

Note: Figures in pafenlhescs are tho rcspective slandard ero6

5.2.3 V€.ilication of tbeModemgaof Sigliticance

Since the standard efiors ol parametef estimares ol sU the thrcc models arc less

than lhc h.lf value of thch tcsp@tivc valu6. hcn@ the individual panmdq

estimatcs ofeach modcl ale stalhli€lly significant Similarlv thc observed values

of sludcnt l" slatislics in all cases are grcaier thatr th€ theorclical valucs at 5%

levcl ol signincancc wilh (n-l') degres of f@.dom Thercforc. this len also

sug8esls lha! the estimaled pammeteB are statistically significanl The co-cmcienl

ol dcrc,lninarioD lt squ!rcs in nllthcOrec cascs wcrc rcma.kablv highq than 0.50

herefore fiIs arc GooD. The obsewcd valu€s of F{atios obtained from $e

ANOVA l!$les (304.487, l3?.E95 &d 383.240) werc greater thon fteir.esPeclive

tabulacd values at 5% lev€l ofsignificare with vr and V, degrces of lMdom

Thus all lhe thr.. cstima&d models de oveiall si8lificmt.
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To test thc aign;ficance of difilr€nce between

functios tbr sample households of the Rml dd
Chow Fratio was @lculotcd.

the cocfficienb of csfimat€d

Urbrn rcgios. ]h. following

I.;-(t";.t,1)
(t":.t,;)

c: - Residual sum olsqua,cs(RSS) Irom tlc poolcd data

Rss ofturilho$eholds

RSS of Urban households

nr= Sampl€sizeof rurll rccion

nr= Santlelizc ofurban bouse rcgioD

K . Total number ofpaBmetels

It is importlnt 1o norc that iD all cases th. observcd value of F mlio wG g/crter

ftan thc tabuhred and was concluded that th€ cotsumflion panm and the savinS

attilu.ls in thc rulat region wcr€ signiffcmtly dilfcrent ftom the ones in the urban

5.2.4 Amlyli! ot R$ults

Thc .stimat.d @$umption function tor the whol. sdplc s@ indicates that itq

inlcrcept w6s 2531.?3 which mcins thal the autonomous consudplion that is the

coDsumption .t zero tdel of incom. would b. ruP€.s 2531-73 Per month. Thc

slope of the estimated funcrion or lhe late of chdge in consu'nltion with respecl
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to changc ifl nrconlc oL rccltnically the fla€iDal prcpensity to consunre was 0.784

This implies rhat 87% of lhe incioascd income wenr to ftc consumprion

expcnditlrc and thc !cs1 wd savcd, Thcsc resuhs dc no! unusual. l-bcl match

with siruarion in most of rhe dcveloping count.ies.

So hr !s drc rcgional conrparison oflhe consunption pa11cm is conceded. very

intercsting rcs!lrs wcrc obscrvcd in thc nml and ufban rcgions. Thc .otonohous

consumptior in tbe former cde wG lowcr rhm $e one in the laLc. cdc. The'

con$mcd Rs. 1864 p.m and Rs. 3620 p.nr rcspectively at zcro levcls of incomc

Thc autonornous consuDption ol rural populalion was aPProxinatcly half ofthe

autononous consumption oflhe urban PopLtlalion wilh nore than double familv

size (l?.6 ncmbe6) ir drc ruml areas as comPared to the fa'rilv size (54

nruubLi$ itr lho urban !|!r. Il consunuion is lhc sdc nrca$rin8 lool nt living

standi.d. ther urban Dcoplc arcabont twolimcs bctter than tho r!.alpeoplo in drn

rcgard, lr secms to bo urraznrg drut Ml'C ii thc rurrl $cas is 8rcnlcr rltun rl'c Ml)C

in the u.bm arcas (i.c. 0.91D0.839), which is thc sisn ot beuer living st nda.d in

Lhc Mnl {rsus. llur in hcl Ml'C is rlwrys highor *hcn incomes {r. lowcr t[rn thc

b@k-even point (he point at which consumPtion is equal b income) The other

in<licdros dnd thc budgclrry posilion ii lhc rurul areas cvidenced thal ruhl

populaiion eamed $eir iDcomes on or in the neiShbou. hood of br@k-evon Poinr'

lL is corcludcd rhrr drc rcsults rcvcal dnhesidonts of urban rcgion wcre enjoving

bettcr lilc as conpared to llE residents of rural area

'f he results of nultiplc rcgressions

llc = 2864.15 +0.?41 lll +

(12.73) (01r)

Note: Figures iD pamlhcses slow

ll squaie = 0.805

104-63 Irr +0.804 Rl)

\2.65) (0.02r)

respecrive standard efiors
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As can bc s@ from the valucs of R squlres, 8l pc@nt chanSe in the monlhlv

houschold consumption wd cxplained by the explmatory variablos, hcnce lhe

cstimatcd model h oveoll siSnificet. ApplyinS "t" tes( all thc individul

pamote.s estiDares are sigrificdt at 5% lw.l of signili@ce

Thc Co-cfncim( of HF variable indicated ll)at oy increase in the family size bv

one unn, increased lhc monthty coNumption by Rs l05. Simila.ly region also had

a significr nnpacl on $e levcl of coffumPlion $c cGfficient of RD vdiuble

show€d tlal lhe latc of change in consumPtion duc to region wa! 0 804. Thc

autonomous consumption in tltis cale was Rs 2864 and M?C w0s 0 74.

5.3 S:vlng ald lrveetnell Prttcrn

Gd€mlly thc howhold iocomc l{ is cither cosumcd or slvcd bv the houseboldi

HI=HC+HS

Whorc monthly houschold s.ving HS 
's 

d|c function ofmonhlv houschold incom'

Hl thal is

HS-Yo+lrHl+ei

And autonomous saving 10 is e4ual to mins autonomou consumption

(i.e. yo = l'po). wc also know thlt MPc + MPs - I

Or MPS = l- MPC

Or1,=l-Pl

ln this way lhe dcdved saving nrnctions for Ruml Urban and th. wbole sampl€

rea wcr€ €stimared and th€ relults were as followsl

HSr=- 1E64.20 +0.083 lllf
Hsu - - 3620.29 +0.096 HIu

HSs = -2531.73 + 0-126 HIs
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The rhifd nrodel showed ha! when income was zero lhe savings wue negallve

equ.l b RJ. 253 L73 p.m. ahc marginal p.opensily to savc or thc rate of changc in

monthly savings with rcspcd ro monthly ircont wns 0.126. This nnplics tltal o ly

13% of the increased income wss saved. From the saviDg point of view, the

sirurrion in rlc urbnn rrens wns rclutivcly bcttcr than thc onc in lhc rural arcas.

Thc marginal propensily to save in both the rural and urban legions wer. 20

perccrl dd I 0 pcrcenr GPectively,

Du.ing the fiold survey ir ws obsened tha! whatcve. wd savcd was inveslod iD

different fonns. Although the number of individual who could save (72 50 % se€

tablc 4.4.1) was cncouaging, but the volumc savcd (Rs.2103 on iverage) wd nol

satilfactory. How€vc! therc was not a singlc household, which put the saved

money idle. They investd aU lhe saved anount thus thc monthly aveBge

ilveshent by region was rccordcd d follows;

I403

2804

:10.1

Bacd on lext hblc 4.4.11

We observe thal invosrs€nt in fie urban areas eere greater than the invesment in

lhc rural arcN. Ir ws rcportcd by rhe rcspondcrB rhat almost all thc invGlor of

!rb!n r.ns cithcr investcd in sonc s$rll busincs or Pulchascd the s.ving

cenificales o! deposited in rhe commercial buks. Contdily lhe investo6 of ruml

population. which wcrc iew ir numb$ irrvcned cificr in fanning or irr

kDitling/enbroidery. F.om these inveshents very snall retums (or profit) were

@hed by invqtots Gee hblc4.2.III).
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CHAPTER 6

6,1

INCOME DISTRIBUTIONAND ST,A.NDARD OF LIVING

6.1 ln(u cDisrribrtion

Who gels how much o f incorne? fo answd this question. we nced oonvcn icnt way

lo approach the twin p.oblcms incomc disribulion and poveny or standard ol'

livinS. Economisc usually like to disfirguish betweed two principal measures of

incomc disrribution boft for dallrical and quanlilative Purposcs: (i) thc pe$onal

or size dhkibution of iDcone, (ii) the functional distdbudon of income This

cllaple. focuses on lhe mcflsuremcnt ofsi4 distribudon otincomc. It simply dealt

{nh indilid!.I houscholds dd thc lolal inconc thcy rcceive. The way ir *hich

rhnt incoNc was rcccived is nor considcrcd (i.e. cnploymctt or o$e.sourcs like.

ir crcs! trolils. thc occuPrlionrl souLccs ol irrcomc (cg

scNices, comm€rcq agriculture ctc.) arc t€8lectcd. ln addilion to size disliburion.

an alteDpt is bcing made to detennine lhe degrec ofpove.tv dld in turn st@dard

ofliving.

Thrce distinct approachcs viz "Lorenz Curyo , "Citi CoeflicicDi' od fie "Ratio

of boLtom 20 pcrconl to thc top 20% houscholds" arc bcing used for thc

mc^su.emcnr ofdlc distribu(ion ofincome. which l@ds Lo detcrnri& thc cxtcnt ol'

povcny rnd livi,rs slandard oflhcsample honscholds.

6.2.1 Tlte Lorcnz Curve Approrch: Econo'nists and sntislicians suggcst lo

.rrMge ail individurls by dcending lrousehold nicoN atd thcn divide the loLal

populariol or runrbf olholEcholds inlo disiirol aroups for thc purPoscs ofthis

disscrtarion, lhc samplc siz.c of 120 ho scholds \t"3 divided inlo lcn groups of

lwclvc houscholds. Thcir cunNlrlivc lcfccntnecs wcrc presctrtcd in cohmn 2 of

rahle6.2.las follows:
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TADLD6.2.I: CTOUPWISE CUMULATIVN PERCENTACf, OF l{OUSDI{OLD INCOME

Groups of 12

H.H 12 H,Hs 12 H.Hs
I0.00 30200 t.19 | _79

2 20.00 47350 2.8t 4.60

l 30.00 64400 J.82 E42
40.00 E5000 5.04 8.46

5 50.00 t08750 6.45 t9.9r
6 60.00 t42450 8.45 2ll 16

1 70.00 1E8400 I Lt8 l9_54
8 80.00 2|700 12.56 52.l0

9L'.00 3 | 1000 18.4t 7A 55

l0 100.00 496300 29.45 r00 00

Sourcc: . Bascd on appcndix bblc{

Thc tolal income of each grorp in ascending order and thcn perconlages are

prcsented in columns 3 and 4 respeclively. The cumulalivc percenta8es of

louschold inconc are shown in column 5 of re lablc Tbc Lorenz cude is

construcled by plolling the cumulativc percentages of hous€hold incomc

Cncasurcd along $c ve icalaxis).s shows in rhc squarc box diag6'n 6 1.

Each point on drc diagonal line shows pcilat cqualily in distribudon of inco'nc.

For cxanple at poinr "^." 50% of the houselrolds Sets 50% of he income'

simila.ly at poirt B" 70% of Urc household reccives 70% ol-thc btal incoNc

LRZ is thc Lorenz cure. Dislance betwcen the Lorenz cuwe and lhe diagonal liDe

shows lhc absolutc dcg.ec ofineqlality. The morc lhe Lorcnz cu.ve awoy rrom thc

diagonal line (perfect equality line) $e 8!ea1e! is the cxlent of iiequality (or gaP

between poof and rich) and vice veEa. The cude indicates ft. borom 30% of the

sample households ge1s only 8.42% of tlre toLal incomc *hile the lop 30% rcccivos

60.46% ofthe tot.l income. The exlent ofineqrality can qsily bc iudgcd fro'n lhe

disre@ bcrween the pcrfect equalily line'1,2" and thc LoreDz cu.ve LltZ. lt is

impotunt lo noto Lhat fto botloN 50% ol thc households rcceilcd olly 19.91% ol'
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thc toral income- In other words appioximalely onc fiilh of rhe tolal income went

to the halfofthe population, which fell in the low in@m. bnckcts (o! poo.) and

,t5'r'ofthe incone is @civcd by rhe rich p@pte.

DGorn No. 6.2: Loenz Cuc kf, Hosehold li@.

3

6
E

EE

,3

30

20

G = Cini Coefficien!

yi= IncoRcs of individual housebolds

20 3010

CumdlatiE ,.@l€6 sPE HH

6.2.2 Tbe Gi Co.mcicna: /i vcry apPmpn.t quantitltlvc m€asuMcnt of size

{tistribution is the Cini cocfficienr' It measures the rclalive degree of inequalitv

Thc sevcrity of unequal disfibulion of income cln b€ meaurd by lhis

coefncient. ti irs nunerical valu. i5 equal to zero the distribution k porfcctlv

€qual, but if ir is equal ro unity tle distribution is p.rfectly u.qual. For thc

@lcllation oi Gini c@ificicnl, thc followins explcssion was uscd

c =t + /""2/,yl!, * rr' *rr, 
".... 

.. ..* 
^t,,1
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'Ihc Ciri cocfliciert calculatcd ftom rhc data i! appcndix I is 0.68. lr rcve.ls thar

inconlc dislribuLion is signillc!ntly uncqual, bccaosc ir is closc ro unily.

6.2.3 The Ratio Measurcmenl: The degree of inequaljty in rhe disrribulior of
ircouc cl bc mc$urcd q!:mtitrtivcly by thc n'lio oflic cu'hulativc pcrccntflgcs

of incomc rcceived by thc bollom 200/d of the households to thc cu ulative

perccnhges ofincome gor by thc top 20% ofrhc hous€hold. WhcD tho mtio is lcs
than onc. lrc inequality cxists. Thc lscr rh. value of Erio "R" lhe higher is the

degrce ofincquality. The mtio in this is as followsi

tr- 4.60t41.94 = 0.096

Sincc thc nlio "R" k significanuy less than onc or it is closer to zolo, hcnce fte

inequaliry of $e incone distributioD is a seriousproblen.

,4ll rcc Lccliiqucs, Dscd Ibr thc Dcsurcmcnr ol-sizc disLribution slggstcd rhrt

th€re wa; a severc inequaliry of'ncome distribution .mong thesample households.

'llar is a vcry grcalcr po on of in@mc is rcceivcd by a very f* individuals ol-

the society and hencc enjoying a betief standard ofliving. Conrarily a vefy lafgc

nunb$ ofthc mclrber ofthe society gor very small sharc in inconc and sutuive

in substandrd living condnions-

6.3 Sr^rd.rd ofLiving in r.rnE ofPlysic!lObjccts

Cendrlll' economhLs suggcsr two approachcs lbr 01c measurencnt ol living

standard viz (a) con$mplion expcndnurc on food, cloths, health. cducation erc.

ud (b) avrilabilily oi b$ic physical objecc houscs, facilitie, provision and

ulilities. Thc fonner cale was analys€d in previous chaprers and scction and thc

l.rcris lbc!${cd in tltissecrion ofchaprcr6.

6,3,1 Houllng: Disfibution ofthe sanplehouscnold by tenualstatus ol-housc is

shown in thc folloving table 6.3.l.
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o" I ""'*"
l8 30.00 l3 55.00 5l D.50

32 53.31 2l 15.00 5l 44.17

Covt 6.67 5 8.3J 9 1.54

6 t0.00 |.6/ 7 5.81

60 100 60 100 t20 100

Source: Field Sufrey

TABL[ 6.3.II DISTTTIDLITION OFTHA SAMPLO HOUSEHOLDS AY TONUI'IAL

TAaLf, 6.3.It:DISTRIBUTTON OF HOUSf,HOLDS AY IOTAL RESIDENTIA! AB!4

The dita revcah th.r ls than frfty perccnt (i.e.42.50%) ofrhc samplc houselrclds

owncd thcir housc, while 57.50 percert did not have there own house Anlong

owncr the situation was worse in the rumlarcas as compared !o rhe siluatiot in |he

urban afe.s. So far as the rcsidenlial are3 (size ofhouse) is coDcerned. nrajo.D or

lhc houselolds livcd ir r vcry nnall houso uPto l0 nrarlas Onlv 1wo ouL of I20

houschold rcsided in a horsc largq than thrcc canals. Thc dala in hblc 6.3.i1

below roveals Uat houscs irr the rural arcas wcrc rclatively largq as conp.rcd to

thc hooscs in thc u!I,.n arcfls.

No. No.

Unlo l0 5 8.33 25 4l,67 JO ?5.00
r l-20 13.33 l9 31.61 27 22.50

2l-30 l9 11.67 I t.67 26 2t.67
l1-40 l5 25.00 8.33 20 t6.67
4t-50 10.00 i.00 ?.50

5l-60 5 8.J3 |.67 5.00

2 3.33
Toral 60 100 60 100 r20 100

Sourcc lield Suryey
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6.3.2 House Stuctur€

Not only lhe leourirl stalus and rcsidentiala.ca ofth€ house afe the jndicalor of
llc living sbidard. bur also appropriate strucrurc ofthc house also improves the

conrlort and in ruflt thc living standard. Thc tollowing rable 6.l.iii shows

dislliburion olthe sa,rplc-

T^BLr6,3,Dr: DISTRIAUTION OF THE SAMI'LD i'OUStrHOLDS AY IIOUStr

Majodry ol the sumplc llousetolds had the lucco houscs in which thcy residcd.

Tl€ coresponding propo(ion was 40.00%. ifwe include the scmi pucca in the

drcgory dl pucor su1'cLur! thc pcrenldac inorcrscs to 65.00%. lhis inplics lhal

the population in lhe sample dea led 1o the b€tter standard of living wilh re8ard

Thc region wisc situation w.s bonsislenL 1o thc assumption ofdiflbruncc be(wcen

ulbnn lnd rur.l wirh rcgard housc lhan 80% ol rhe houscholds wcre cithe. pucca

or sc'ni puca in lhe Drban arcas. Whil€ the Frcenlagc of katcha (nud nadc) or

semi katchn houscs w.s 48.00% in rhc rural arcas. Ii house stiucturc is lhe sole

deLenninarL of livi,rg staMard. The urban nralscs werc djoyir8 bcller facilitics

rgainslllc housc rhe situ.tion in the ruralrcgion.

t2 20.00 36 60.00 48 40.00

Semi l4 23.31 26.67 30 25.00

:14 56.67 r3 t_] 42 -15 00

60 100 60 r00 120 100
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6.3.3 NunberofRoons rnd Covered Area

Onc c.n have . rough idca, but not bseless, about rhe sranddd oflivinS rvith lhe

help ol toLal nuDbc. of rooms, covcred !rca ol-llrc housc and o$er cNphais rhis

aspcct of thc housc. The distributior oi thc sanrple households by bcd rooms is

prescntcd iD lible 6.3.1v bclow.

TaBLE6.-l.lv: DrsrRIBUTroN oFTHE saMrrLtr HoIlsEHoLDs Bv NUMBER

,\tl

l5 :5.00 6.61 t9 15.81

Two 24 40.00 10.00 l0 .u 5.00

lt 18.31 t8 10.00 29 24-t 7

8 1t.33 25 4t.67 33 27 _50

l.l3 I1.67 9 1.50

60 t00.00 60 100.00 I20 r00.00

Majority oflhe sample houscholds lived in the houses, which had uPto thre€ bed

rooms, irrespectivc ol thc sire. The conespondins propodion was 65.00% only

'1.5% enjoyed ftc facility of five and abovc bedrcoms in their horss. l-ltc

pcrocnLascs of dtrcc and abovc bedroonu in thc ruml and urban houses were

34.99% and 83.34% respectivoly. In this way th€ population in urban areas could

enjoy two and half-tine (approximately) of the ru.al Dopulalion it tc.ms of

bcdrooms. lt is also wo h fentioning that very lcw holseholds had dinine rcons

vcrands propq sanitatiotr faciliti€s. Thc rupeclive proPonion ws less than nfty

perccnt The coresponding figufes about the lrovision of drawing rooms. kitchen.

and aasl roomvloilets w€re morc than fi fty perccDr sec nble 6.3.V.



TAULtr 6.3,v:DrsrlrlrlurroN orrHE s^MpLf, sousaHoLDs aY REsPoNsEs oN
THE PROVTSION OF I'ASIC FACILITIES IN TIIE IIOUStr

No.

8 t3.33 26 34 28.31
52 86.6? 34 56.67 E6 7 t.61
60 100_00 60 t00.00 |]0 100.00

27 45.00 | 68 3t 6a 56.61
No. l3 55.00 l9 .1r.67 52 43.33

60 100.00 60 100.00 t20 100.00

l3 2t.67 28 4l 34.t1
No. 47 78_33 51.33 79 65.E1

60 r00.00 60 100.00 t20 r00.00

32 51.31 54 90.00 86 7 t .67

28 46.67 10.00 34 28.31

Ioral 60 100.00 60 r00.00 t20 r00.00

30 50.00 4E 80.00 78 65.00
No. 30 50.00 t2 20.00 42 J5.00

60 100.00 60 100.00 t20 100.00

49 81.6? 5l
56 9J.J] u l8_3J 67 55.E.]
60 100.00 60 r00.00 t20 100.00

Solrcc. Field Suryey
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So lar as drc rot.l covdcd dc. iid rrea under lawns / girdens arc concened lhey

w€@ nor conducive b feilitate the lifeollhcsmple popularion- B@useDosl of

rhe peoplc lived in the covered arca less than 1000 squarc feor (i.c.64.00%).

Region wisc snuation in lhis rcgard l?lvourd tno rural houscholds, which might be

anributed 10 convedionally s'nall houses wilh ouL l.wns and Frdens in the ulban

regions. However ve.y ferv houlehalds frcm lhe highincome grcups (business

men) Iived in tlte house, with sumcidt covered d@ having InMs ard sardos.
The details ofr€sion wise distribution ofthe satnple households by covercd orca

ofthe house and are! undei larvns / gardens @n be s@n from lhe followiDg lable

runbeB 6.3.VI and 6.3.Vll respeclively.

TaBLe6.l.vl: DISTRIB(IIoN oF HoUsf,HoLD BY ToTAL covERED AREA

Rur!l

No.

Les Lhan 500 27 45.00 16 26.67 43 .15.83

500-1000 20 33.33 l5 ,25.00 J5 29,t7

t00l-1500 Il.ll l8 30.00 26 2t.67

l50r-?000 6.67 7 |.67 t.t1

200r-2500 1.67 l 5.00 3.33

I |,67 0.81

60 t00 60 r00 t20 t00
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Aie! trhde. kwls aod

No. No,

Nil 5.00 .tJ 55.00 36 30.00

Urro5 |.67 t2 20.00 t9 t6.67

6-r0 8.ll 5-81

I I -15 t2 20.00 10.00 l8 15.00

r6-20 t8 3000 6.67 22 I6.31

2t-25 l3 21.67 l3 l0 8i

t6-10 5.00 l 2.50

1.33 |.61

60 100 60 100 120 100

T^BLE6.3.vu:

Field Sudey

RECION WISf, CLASSIFICATION OF
IJND!:I' LAWNS / CAIIDtrNS OF Tfi E

HOISEITOLD BY AftT"A

6,3,4 Utilily trnd OthcrProvision3
'fhe availability ofutililies ('.e. clcctricily, na1u6l gss, Mtd taps and tclcphotrc)

di@lly inprove thc standdrd of living. As can bc ohcrved fron ttble 6.3.viii.

which shows fte djsrdbution offte sample households by availability of utilities

in the housc, hundrcd perccnt of thc houses wcrc prov'ded clectricily io lhe ta€et

area. Ncarly nliy percenr ol tle urban houses were facilitaled by nalural gas dd
telephone in rhe urban region. very few houscs in the runl eMs wcrc prcvided

the na(ural gd (i.c. 6.67%) and about one filty ol the ru61 houscholds had the

facilily of telephon€. The plopodions ofavailability ofwater taps in the rural and

urbar regions Nde 76.67v0 and 84- I 7% rcspeclively. The bblc reveah ftat overall

d serious nolioc aboul thc availability ofuLiliries in rhe study is still necdod.
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TarLE6.l.vxt: DISARIBUTION SAMPLE HOUSf,HOLDS
rNTrr0 ousf,.

No.
!

Elccrriciry

60 100.00 60 t00.00 t20 100,00

No. 00 00 00 00 00 00

rotar ___]_ 60 Lr oo.oo 60 100.00 r20 I00.00

6.67 58 96.67 62 5t.67

56 93.33 2 l-ll 58 48.31

60 100.00 60 t00.00 t20 t00.00

lr, I 114.t1

23.33 5 8.13 t9 t 5.8.1

60 100.00 60 100.00 t20 100.00

ll 2t _67 90.00 67 55.81

No. 78.33 !0.00 5l 44.t7

100.00 60 t00.00 t?0 r00.00
I;ield Suruey

SoNc provisjon or facilities like ca(t, rciiigeratos, disb/cable, etc. arc the vkible

indic.loA of living starda.d- An inquiry wd nade lo probe inro rhe phoomcron.

The 
'clevanr 

infonnation .elated lo the availabilily of ccnain Aelecled luxury

ircrns is stowD in Lable 6.3.1X bclow. It w6 observed rhat majoriry ofrhe sampte

houscholds did not h.vc a car, motor cyclc, rcfrigcfaror. ftcczar. wnshins Dachinc

and dish /eblc. Tle proportions of rhe corspoDding figurcs in rhe rur.l ai6
wcrc cbscr to hundrcd pdcent, tlowevcf rhe revcrsc snlalion rvss lccorded about

the availabiliry of T.V/V.C.R and bpe rc@rder in the sample area. Tle ovedll
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situation in this Legdd did not show 0 coDfodable litc of the poPuiation in the

T^BLD6.3.IX: DISTRIBUTTON OT' THE HOUSEHOLDS BY OTHER

PROVISION/FACILITItrS

Oth€r Rurll Total
No.

8 13.13 32 53.33 40 ll..ll
46.67 46.67 80 66.61

60 100 60 100 tt0 100

t7 ?6.11 28 46_67 45 17.50

43 31. 53.33 75 62.50

60 100 60 r00 120 100

6.67 40 36.61

56 93.33 20 33.13 76 63.11

60 100 60 100 120 100

t.67 4t.61 26 21.57

59 98..11 35 58.13 94 78.i3

60 100 60 100 120 100

3 5.00 39 65.00 35_00

57 95.00 2l 15.00 1A 65.00

60 100 60 100 120 100

T.V/VCR
Y* -l 26,61 56 9t.ll 71 60.00

73.33 6.67 48 40.00

loral 60 100 60 100 120 100

27 -f 45ol]-I*55 TliL 82

No. 33 55.00 8.31 36 I1.67
60 I00 60 100 120 100

3.ll ll 5t _67 il 27.50

No. 58 96.67 29 4E.33 87 72.50

r00 (,( 100 I20 t00

sourcc. l:icld Survcy ,
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Thc pcBonal vicws of lhc FPondenl, whcthcr some selected

or comforls or luxuries for tnen werc probc inlo dunn8 Ihe

Clssificadon ofthe sample households by rcsponses on the

comlbtu or luxurics are shown in the followinglablc 6.3.X

l_A IlLo 6,3,x: CLASSIFIC^TION OF TllC SAMI'LD trOUSC]IOLDS DY IIDMS AS

NECESSARv (N), COMFORTS (C)aND LUX!8!!!!!
Ofb.r Runl Urt To rl

No. No.

N 2 3-13 40.00 26 2t_61

c 5 8.33 20 25 20.83

L 53 88.33 l6 26.67 69 57.50

60 100 60 _l_c!_
39.t7

-ffi
Cycl(-_l!

c
-ril -,aal 34f )o.!l l- 41-l

l8 10.00 2l 15.00 39

L 29 48.11 5 8.ll 34 28.J1

TolaI 60 t00 60 100 l20 100

N 6.61 25 41.61 29 24.17

c ll 18.33 21 45.00 38 .l t_67

L 75.00 8 lJ.l3 5l 44.t7

60 100 60 100 t20 100

N 6.61 26 4l.ll t0 25.00

c tl 20.00 28 33.13

L ?3.33 6 l0 00 50 4l.67
60 100 60 100 t20 I00

c
55 9l.67 t6 9t-ll trl 92.50

5 8..]l 6.61 9 1.50

L 0 0 0 0 0 0

60 100 60 t00 120 I00

Dkh/cible
N r I333 IT I16 30.00

19.17c 10.00 t7 28.33 23

L 52 86.67 I5.00 6l 50.8.1

100 60 I00 120 t00

10



Tho ovcnll ralults indicalrd thrr dolt of thc aanple hour.hold! ooDsidcrcd a|r,

r€fttgFfllor, AEtz.., diiJcrblc {s I'Dd!r.t ft., bcc{llt arqjdl9 ofth.o fcll ln di.

lo{r, itrcome group. rrt y pr€$d.d lhd th..c itcit! w!t! c@rftd for lh.dl.

Contr.rily motor cyolo ,nd bicyclc wc& cotBid.ftd a n.o..s.tica for m.joritv of

r.spondcnts. Thougl r vcry mixed 3it{.tlon was tecordcd !! oan b€ s€en ftom hc

abovr ttble, brn it w.! filquaotly ob!.ftld thtt a c@modht, *hicfr w|!

n cc,$6ry good fo. urb.r popuLlio\ it w!! luxuty for nrd PoDoldim' Simibrlv

thc comfons ofrurt D|!! slJE etdlddy n c.ss$y fpod ftr tltt PopuLdon.

This dllfcr€nces in th! natur€ ofooruooditic! a signifioa|lt dlff.rcnoe bctwcln tha

living slandards ofrurll whor populdion in ftvour ofthc ht r.
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CHAPTER 7

SUMMARY, FNDTNGS, CONCLUSION AND SUGGEST]ON

7,1 Snnnrnry ntrd Mnnr Findings

DcmograDtic Fcrturcs of Sanple Houscholds

> It was observ.d tha170% oflhe populalior lived in the ruol arcas wilh lhe

av€age fatnily size of 12.6 and 30% wilh a relatively srnali ave.age lamily

size of5.4 rcsided in the urban areas. The overall averagc fa$ily was 9.0 in

> The proportion ofjoinr fmilies was 61.67 and tbat ofnuclear lamilies {a
38.i3 in tho nml arcas as conrparcd ro 43.33% and 56.6?% ofthc urban

a.;as.espcctively.

> Morc lhan fifty pcrcenl of the children i.e. (56.16%) wcre in the school

going age. whcrc the prcportions of male and fenale wcrc 54.62 
^nd 

51 .53

> Ou1ol 2?6 children in rhe samplc urca. only 43.84% wcrc rccordcd in lhc

agc group ofupto 5 yces with no significanl diilerence in thc gcnder.

> Approximarcly 50% of the school Soing age childrcn acrually wcnt to

school, with the perccnlagc of 4?.10 and 52-9 for boys and girls

> Thc ovenllNmlurban €tio olschoolgoing children w.s (109/46) 2 3

> Approximatcly llrec fourth oflhc tolal samplc populatjot (1hat h 74.44%)

lbll in tlr ugc group oi 13 yca6 aDd above.

> Morc than lallofthe populalion i.c. 51 67% consisted ofdcpendenl clas

12



> Thepercenhgcs ofmaleand femalc w€rc a6.20 and 53.80 rcspectivcly.

> The sludy indicated that 70% oflhe populalion liv€d in lhc rural areas and

tnajority oflhcnr dncctlyor indirectly dcpended on agdcuhurc.

> Tte percenlagc of rmied houschold membeF was 42.680/0 of fte total

> Out oflhe total household hembcrs 1080, the percenlagc of lil.rares was

16.25 of lhc lotal sample populalion. Ir indded 10 41.5% by ercluding

childre. upto fivc y*s age fron thc population.

> So far as lhc regiosal brqk-rp is concomed. the prcPorlions ol litemrc

nembcrs ir1 lhc ulbo and rural nrc.s w$.45.99 $d 19.58 respcctivcly

> The pcrcenlogc oflite61e males in Lhc saDplo area wis 56,82. whilc nr cdse

oiienalc ir was only 28.52.

> Ju$ ?.00% of the femalB were liteate in the rural af@, whc.e as il *ts

fivc liDcs of it in the urban arcas.

> The numbor of literale nales was higher in th€ ruml areas as compared to

lbe onc in urbrnarcds (j.e.82.13 and 78.29% lespectivcly)

> Th6e whojusl sludied upro mauic 85.67% ofthe lite.atc mmbc6- Out ol-

them of which more rbd liliy percent were either primary or middle Pass

(i.e.26.38%ond24.62respectively).

> Of 1he lot0l 398 literale individuah only 226% received mdter degree

whilc llc nuNbcr of M.Plil4h.D wasjust l.0l%.

> Th6 p€rcentaSes of liteFles upto naric wcrc 92 1I and ?2.71 in lhe rural

and !.ban arcas rcspeciively.
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> Non of ftc fcmale lilemte membcu in thc sdple dca 8ol a deg.ee ol'

M_Phit/Ph.D.

>'lhcroLrl hbouL lbrccrccorlcdiDUtcsumplcarcawas 522 or48.13%olthc

tolal sample populalion.

t Tlc cnlpbycd d uDcmploycd troponion in lnc s.mlJlc orcn *c 34 10,

only 16.48% of rhe lotal population was.nployed and 65.90 rcsp€crively.

> ln the lural arcas a rcmdrkable propoliion oi fcDale was lnemployed which

wd 84.13%.

t Anrong rhc dcncndcrl ho{schold mcmhcs 36.12% ot|hs noPulation were

eirhef in thc rctning ager'over aged orchildren.

> Tie proportiotr uncnlployed membeswho werc looking forjobs 16 ?6%.

> A signific.nt percotage'6.e. 15.09%) w6 volunlarily unemploved ll was

highcr in rlc nrilirc.s as comparcd lo thc nrban arens.

> Jusr ?.410. oflh€ LoLal females sorked 3 housewife

> The pe.formance of f€males pafticipating in economic activities was vcry

> Only 3- I 8% of unemployed fcmales were inlsested in lookitg for job in

the iural arcas whilc thc cofiosponding figure was highe. in the urban

> Majorily oflhe employed mcmbcu (i.e. 18.54%) were lhe wage qmers, in

the $udy arca, which consdrued one tifth approximaEly of the total labour
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> lt \ras eslimated $at 22.?3% in the rural arc$ were lhe wage earners which

ws ih. largest fi8rre and 4.5570 of the total labour foroc were it the

> Only in th. wholc p.ojat ds l5.l?% w@ the f.md whil. lh. nunb.r

of sclf-cmploycd in rclative tcms ws 14.05% dd thc toul cnploled

household m.mbcrs in the publio s€ctor werc I1 3470. Just 14 6170 orth.

employcd persons wer€ Aom tlc blsin.ss cl6s

> The p€rcdrtrg.s of famers in thc rurat 0l€as md bulincss class in the u'btn

d6 werc mqimum i.e. ue rclcvant Prcpotuo6 wcr! 24.55 od 10-88

> Most oflhc males werc ensagcd in busin€ss (i.e. 33 33%) while in case of

lqnalcs i1 w0s rhe public sccto., which enplovcd 35.29% in the urbdn

> ln case of ru.al afeas most of tllc males wore fameis (i c 33 ?5%) *hile

66.6?% of thc fcmts w@ cither sclf_.mploved or s'rving in the private

t.2 Budg.ttry Pollliob of the SamPle Ho8.holds

ft€ moir sourccs of income

seryiccs ad s.lf-emPloYnenl

in lhc llrban al4 wcrc business Public

whcr€ os it wB faminS in c!!c of ru61

> Majodly ol lhc household nembcrs wcre frcm Lhe seivtcc class i e 24 72%

seflin8 both $e stoE privat B well as public.



> 23.03% of the population in study area fell in the income bracket

Rs.4001 to 6000 Dcr month. This was lower ihan thc slbsisloncc lcvel

houscholds having a family size of me ber in fte sample aiea.

> 'l here wa uneven egional dislribuiion of incotne, a high€r pdcenragc of

wolking nenbeB li.e. '11.82%) in the rural arca as coDpared 10 the

percentage ol 4?.06 the urban rc8ion had a nronlhly incode ofRr' 6000 &

> A reveAe situation was found in case of high incon. brackels (Rs E000

p.m and abovc) in the rural and urban regions the respeclive fi8urcs wele

15.49% ^d 
63.83%.

> Apprcximalcly ?0% of thc income was receivcd frcm b$iness, whil' the

scoond Drain soufce of eenings i'l lhc ta€ot area was agacurLurc'

> l lowcver. h cac of ru.al area the rain source oI itcome wd agriculLurc'

rlc conlribution tnad€ by this secor was ?E.34%. wlilc lhis wasbusincss in

case ol urban alea with a perccniage of 70.17% These figures'

Approxina@ly wcrc nuiching the nadonal iigures

> Thc pNcntage ol thc smtle houscholds e@ed a monrhlv incoNe ol'

ranging between 5000 to 10,000 Pe! month was 28.33

> lhe propo(ons of urban houscholds i. all incomc brockots abovc Rs'

l0ooo was rcl.rivcly hisher ftdn thc coiicsPonding figures of rural

> Thc number ofsamplc houseltolds icll in thc high goups was vcry fcw nnd

irwasveryhigh in the lowe. idcome brackers in $e studv area
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> Du€ to unev€n dhtribulion of income 72.50% of the satrple population had

a surplus budSct, whereas 27.5% ol 1l1e households lad eilhe! a baldncod

budg€t or a deficil budgcr.

> Thc percentages ofslelus md balanccd bdgel families werc highe. in the

Lfbu rcgiotr ud itr thc hconlc brdckots whilc tho prcpo(ion or'dcficil

budg€t families was lower in the ufban atea lpecially in the lower hcome

> Thc total income of 120 households w6 Rs 17 lac approximatelv' whilc

lhcir consumptioD expcndiluc w$ Ils. I 4.5 hc nmroxirralclv

> 'l[c Lo{al lcvcl ol conslnption ol l2o houscholds was alproxilndclv

fourlccn and a h.lf lac nq month, ofwhich xppmximatelv more than eiSh(

$nd a halflao wcle recorded in fte urban.eeion, and less than six luc in thc

> The urbo population mighi djoy higher livilg $andard as compared to

thc rural toptrl.rion bccalse ihe conslmption level in lhc fomer cflse was

highslhan the onc ir lator case.

> ll is also woflh mcnlioning rh 40 59% of lhc tolal consumPlion wcnt 10

food items, which is necessary for life.

> A signilicance dilltrencc was rccodcd regatding lhe cxpcnditurc rcurrcd

on food itens irl both the region.

Food quality in the urban aea war bcrEr thu the rural area

It wd obs*ved thal 13.60% and 1276% were spent on herlth and

education in lhe sludy area-



> The expcnditurc on cducalion in urban area was thr€efold grcaler lhan drc

cxpcndnure on it in lhe ruralarca.

?.3 Con$'mptioD iud hvcsincnt P{llonrs

M0in dclemina!$ ol consumption paltcrn, sbndard of living and econonic

dcvelopment are inco,re, conslmption, savings and inveslmcnl md irs

distriburion which arc discusscd below.

7.3.1 Incom€ Consumption Relationship

> ne eslimated limple linear consunplion funclion showed Oat th€

tutodomous corlsu,npLion in thc samplc a@ was rup@s 1wo sd a half

ftoDend per monft appoxinarely. wlile the maeinal ProPensitv 1o

consume was 0.?84, which mcans that a very slightlv les thu eiEhtv

pcrccntol tho irrcoDc wasconsumod tlid thc rcslwassavcd.

> Conrpa.ison oflhe consnmption palrcm in both the rural and urban rc8ions

was very interelting. The autonornous conslmption in thc fonner 6e was

nearly hall the nutonomous consumPlion in the lat$ cose The respecliv'

figures wcrc Rs. 1864 P M and Rs 3620 P M, ft is wonh n€ntioning that

thc f:oily sizc in the rural treas (12.6 membe.s) was notc than doublc of

thc iamily sirc in thc urban arc{s (54 Bcrnbc6) 11 indicates thc loqct

srandad ollivinS in lhc rudlrcgion in conlPst with u'ban rcSron-

> It is also amazing that ndgin.l propcnsitv to onsume in thc rural rcgion is

iclalivcly highu as conParcd to lhc onc in rhe ulbnn lcgion (ie MPCi>

MPCU or 0.t17>0.839) Bui this riigltt bc aLribuled to thc incone eanlcd

by ru6l mass lowe. thd levelofincoNc ar fte brak cvon point (the point

ar which coDsu plion is cqual lo lhc ircomc)



Thc regiod wisc lcsulls .eveal€d lhat llE inhabilants of urban region wcre

cnjoying bcrlcr standard ol livi g 0s compared 10 thc rcsidcnls ol rural

region Asignificant regionaldkparily wN found inthis rcg,rd-

> fte multiple esdmatcd linear consumpLion l-utction (i.e, llC=(Ul, llF,RD)

irdicated rh.t the autonomous consunllion was nqrly rupecs thrcc

lhousnd per mon$ in the study d€a and MPC was rednced bv l0% aftcr

adding the household fmily sizc Hf and region RD as deremimnts in the

Thc coemcicnt ofH[ showed that

monbe6, resulted ar increase in lhc

any incredo in the ianily size by onc

monthly consump(ion hY Rs. 105

7.3.2 Saving ind Investntent P.ttern

> -nc aNononous savings (i-e. savings ar zerc levcl of inconc) wcrc

ncgative equlllo Rs. 2531.73 P-M in rhe larger area.

> Region as a dctominani of level of conslmption also indicdted a siSnilicMl

lnpact on Lhc dcpondent variable IlC.Ils coeLllcicntw.s 0 804

> Thc marginal prcpersity 1o savc was l3% app.oxiNatelv in stldv area

> fh. rcgional rcstrlB tcvcalcd tharapParenLly savings in rural arcas wcrc tow

ti$cs rh olthc savinss in urba! nrcas Thc corrcsponding MPS wcrc 200ld

and l0% approximatcly Bul becausc ofbeing below thc break even point

Lhc saviDgs of tural PoPrlation wcre either negative or conlpuhory

(paymeDts to deblo6 in th€ forms ofiDstrlments orrepavmc of loans ctc-)

> Thc empirical cvidence showcd lhat almost allthc households applied lhc

wcllknown cl.ssical theory ofcconomics of"IuU lcvcl ofcnplovnlonf'. k

w6 obseded thar whatever was savcd wd itvestcd in differenl forns
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> fhough ftc nunbcr ofhouseholds which could savo was higher (72 50%)

blt the voluDe savcd was no1very cncouraginS. It was rupee lwo drousaDd

l-M. .pp.oxidarely.

> The average l€vel of savings and in lenn thc level of;nvestmenl in the

ulban areas was cxActly 1wo riDcs of tho oies ii the rural areas. The

coreslonding ngurcs wqeRs.28.03 P.M odRs. 1403 P.M Rcspectively.

> lt is imporlant to noG lbat therc was not a singlc household, which pur

> Ahnosr all thc invatoB of urban rcsion eilher invcstcd in somc snall

businc$ or dcposilcd in lbe comnErcial bank. or lurchlscd llre snviDA

ccrtificaLcs. On rhc other hed runl inveslo6 (lbr in nunbcr) inlcslcd

thcil nricrc sdviDgs in cnhcL llnning or in knitting /cDbroidory, tlrc nct

rclufrs ol whioh \vcrc vcrysnnll.

7.4 lncoNc Dislrilntior.nd Stnndard otLiving

> Who gets how tnuch of income? To dswer thh qustio.. we need

convcn;enl wny 10 rpFoach thc twin prcblenB income and standard of

livi0g.

7-4,1 In.omcDistribtrtiotr
> lncomc diskibution was mealurcd using lhe well known thrce approachcs

o llrcLorcMcurvc

o The CiDic@mcie.t

o Thc ratio of botton 20% to the top 20% houscholds

> Thc Lorenze curve based on thc cumulalive pcrccnhgcs of inconc and

households (sce lablc 6.2.i) showcd a sisnificant gap betwecn dre di.gonal

line ofpertet equality in the distribution ofincomc and thc Lo.enze curvc-

Gce diagrum 6.2) which indic.tcs thc severc incquality in dislriburion h
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was infcrcd froN thc Lorenz cu.ve th lhe bottom 50 lerccnr of the

houscholds received only 205 (approxinately) of the tolal income. This

implics that one tifth of thc total income was received by hali of the

population which fellinthe low incomc grouls (poot.

Thc Cini c@fficicDl C" which mcasuK t\e rclative degre of incquality

quaDtjtalively, aho sllSgesled a scvere inequality in the disnibution of

irrcome,l hc closef the valuc ofC to urity ihe nore serious thc problcms ol

iicqMlir). lrs ruNqien value lbr $c dislributioi of inconrc ir thc slldy

Tle ratio "R" of the cumularive percentages of income rcceived by botiom

20% of ho{seholds (o the cunrlalive per@ntage.e of inco o roccived by

rop 200lo of the houscholds wa! 0.096- this ralio also evidenced a very

severc ljneqral disfibutior ofincomc among thc household ofthe samplc

?.4.2 StrndlrdofLiving
> ,All thc thr@ lpprc{chcs of si6 dislibution idicatcd (hlt d vcry aMter

po ion ofincomc was reccived by a very few individuah of thc society and

hencc enjoying a b€tter stedard of living. on d€ hand very large nL,mber

ofsample households gor very mall shdc in inome andjust suni$d wilh

a very substandard living conditions.

> Standard ofliving intoms ofphrsicalobjcclswas 
'ncasured 

in lwo wavs

o Cons@pdon cxpdditure:table 4.3.i revesh tha! the perccntage of

crpeddilurc on the main ircms wcrc as fonows:

40.01 40.99

941 I t.99

t2.99 t4.00

7 _99 r6.00
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lr is evidcnl from thc overall licturc of$e ilems wise expcndiNrc rhat the

consumption paltern was not conducile 10 improve thc living stdnd.rd

spccirlly st.ldirt! on hcrltlt und o&e.lion *cre vsy low.r which dighl

afTecr rhc ahdard ofliving adve6.ly.

It can dcrivcd fronr thc percentagcs ol ite'n wise expenditue betwecn

(Ethcr lhan within) lhe two rcgions $at the guality ol food, hqlth.

educalion and in tem living standard in the urban al@ was bcrler ft.n thc

onc in lhr ruhlircns

Physicdl Obiccts: $esc are analysedbelow:

The dala show lhat less lhan firy percenlofthc sanple populalior had $eir

own louscs, whilc tllo rost oflhc polul.tion did not havc ony own horsc.

The conesponding figures wqe i.c.42.570 and 57.50% respec(ivcly

Majority oi lhe houscholds lived in small hou*s of uea uplo l0 marlas.

while only two of 120 holseholds liled in a house l.rger than llrree cdals

So fas as the house structurc is conccrned, most oflhe samplc house hodh

had the pucca hoDses. More than 80% of the households in thc urban arcas

had eith$ pucca or scmi pucca houses. while the percentalcs ol katchn

(mud made) or semikatcha houses were 48 in rhc tural areas.

Majo.ny of Lhe sa,nple louscllolds livql h lhc houss, which had lpto

threc bcdrooms i.rcspective of thc siz€ of house the corresponding

'l hc propo(ion of(hosc who livcd in n housc hflti.g lhe flciliry of five and

abovc bedrcoms was 7.5 rcsionalbrcak up showed that thc Pcrconllg$ ol

lhree .nd above bcd rooms in lhc runl and urban areds wcrc 34 99 i.d

Most ofthc people resided in thc covercd area of less than 1000 squdc ract

(i.e.6a.00%).
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> So far as the utilities lre concerncd, I00% offte hous€s were plovided

elccr.icily ifl lhe targct a@, whilc just 6 67% offtc houses wcrc having

nalurol gss, the p€lcenlage in this rcgard was 96.6?% in the r6an rcgion-

> As far $ tlte comfort and luxuries items are concemed nnjorhv of tho

sanplc housoholds did not have a car, mororcvcle, frcorc., dish/cableetc-

> Mosl of lhe sample hooseholds considcred car, frcerer' dish'/@blc, etc as

lDxuries as majority oftlen fellin the lo{-income grou!.

7.5 Verilicaiion / Tesls ofHypotheses

Al rhe slagc of resedch desiSl. it was Dentioned ftar an atlenpl will bc made to

vcrify lhc tbur nrain asumptions of thc dissc'lalion Thc dcchio! in lhis rc8ad

i. lt wns dsumcd tho( the socio_cconomic conditioB oftllc houscholds

wcre subshndard" This asumplioD was totdlly acccpFd on thc basis of

evidences providcd in all iables ofchaprer 3 "the demographic fealures

ol sailple houschold'.

ii. Chapter 4 of rhc study ' the budgetary ponl'on

hourcholo! tro\cd rhct rhc sccond $\udptron '''l
budsdary posirion $o\ nor conductre (o enhdnce rhe

iii. 'fhe rhird asumptiot th _th. grcaler liaction ofincomc wis spenr on

liccononic pursuits such as litigation, cusloms and traditions elc was

pa ally rcjccrcd, bcc se lablo 4 3-ircvcals llut onlv 10 80 pcrcenl was

spem on these ilcms. Howevcr. the sigrificanr fnctioD olincome wqt

Lo nccotronric lursuits, rhcLclbo tho .sumpLion wus valid 10 sollc

iv. 'l'hc lburth assumplion oflhe study was very broad h wd assumed thar

''the consuDptions patlcru was sLrbst ndard" Thc resulb of

coNunption iuictiofl HC = F0 + 0i ill +€ ir chapter 5, soclion 5 2 ii'

data pNnled in hbles 4l.i & 4.l ii aDd fte lornl volume ol



consumption spcnding (rupes founeen and half lac) p$ nonlh out ol

rupccs scvcnlcon lac pcr nronllr suggetcd lIaL the consumptlon pattcrn

wa! nibstmdtud, thus the dsumption wa accePted in tolrl.

v. Il was ilso assumcd thal 'disrributioD of incomc is uncqual, which

afltcrs the standard of living adve6ely". lhe slatement wa| provod

conecl on fte basis analysis in lhe sections 6.2 and 6.3 of chapte! 6, thc

-incomc distriburion dd srandird otliving .

lbc demoSraphic iealus oI $e sample households were nol siSnificantly

diflircnr lroft thc oncs iD Lhc dcvcloping count.ics. Morc or l.ss dl rhc

charactoristics wcre in consistency will ihe national figures. Il was infercd ftoN

rhc cmpirical cvidcn@s thal the avqagc family sizc wd 9.0 in thc sbdy arca,

which wa three fold of thc size suggesled by dernoSdphs. The situarion in rhc

rural ared was rclatively more ha.mful for $e economy as cornparcd ro fte one in

thc u.bd region. Morc than fitl} pe@nt families livcd jointly. It is remarkablc

thal half of the schoot going age childrcn actually went to school. The ovcmll

litdacy situltion was very discolraging, the total number of lnedes in the study

arca was rcDulk{bly le$ tlun halfoi lhc lolal sanrple population.ln rclrlivc lcnns

it was 36.25 pcrce.r of thc total populatior, while 41.5 pe@t of lhe populalion

less the number of child.on upto five yea$ age. Regional break np went in favour

of u.ban area, while gender wise situalion in thh reSard wd biased against female.

The pcrcenlag€s of lil€dt€ females in thc tu61 rcgion \6 in onc digi! whc.eas

thc coresponding figue was fivetimes greater in lhe urban $ea. So fa. s lev€lof

cducdtion is conccned, 85.67 percent o[ lileratc population could studied upto

'ndtric/Ssc, 
les rhan ihr@ percdt rcccived masler d.grce md only one pcrceDr

could did M.Phil/Ph.D. In this regard regional and gendecwise figures showed n

worse situ.tion in the runl region. spccially and in ihe calegory of femalcs

rc,rarkablc worsc siruadon was obsened. The depcndent class obseded in $c

sample a€! was slighlly more than half of rhe populition. This imPlics thnt thc
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labour force nrcspcctive of cmploymcnt slall]s was less lhd finv pcrcent of lotal

polulation. Thc mtio of feNale ro male was groarer than unilv The Nmbe. ol

unctnployed labour force was nedly doublc of the employed labour for@. Almosl

all ol lhcm wcrc looking for job. It is imponani ro noLc thal 70.00% ofthc

populalion difectly or indilcctly delended on agdcultur. This is also worth

Bentioni'g that approximalely 4/5d' of 0re fdale could no! @livelv Pdlicipalcd

in ttr ccononic aclivitics. Tle psceDragc of voluDtarily onemPlovcd household

m€nbcrs wa! 1 5.09. So f 0s the occupaiion oi enployed l0bor folce in tlrc

sanulc arc. h coftcmed. tbcy could bc dnked a5 wage earncu, famcs.

6mployed in pdvare secbr and business. Rcgion wise siluation wos nor uusual-

Main occupation of lhe rufal mas was firrning, whilc busines was the maior

sourcc ol canrirgs nr Lhc u.brn rcgion.

Thc levels ofincomc frcn thc prinary @cupation and o(her sorrccs rev@lcd l[.t
about onc fifth ofthe employed lrenbc$ wefe rocordcd in the incomc brackots of

Rs. 4401 to 6000 per nonth, frcm their prhary occuPstiot. Tnh lcvelofincomc

was lowcr ftan thc subsistcnce lael for households, having a family si?-e ofrine

membe6 in the largel area. Considering all sources of eamings, apProximatelv

noic than half of the sanplc households could receive uplo Rr' 10,000 pc. nonlh

Thc pc@t.gcs of urban houscholds in all income groups above R5.i0,0001 Pcr

'nonft 
werc relatively higher than tie conesponding figllle of rural households So

f.r as lhe share offcDales in the eain8s is concened, a very hiSh ploportion ol'

vcry few cmployed fenolcs in the lowq inconrc bFckers and a vc.v lowcr

pcrccnrage in the high* incone b€ckcts was obscned lt was concluded that thc

nunb€r of houscholds obseNed in the high incomo groups was vory lew and 
't

wtrs vcry hiSh in thc lowcr inconc grcul)s i'r rlc wholc study arca.   vcry hi8lt

p.rcentage (i.e. 72.50%) of the sample population had a surplus budget in rhe higl

iDco'ne groups. Mqio.ily of the delicit of bulmccd budSo! ws rccordcd in Lltc loq

ircone group6. Region wise situalion was bjded in favolr ofurban reSion.
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'lhis siruation iufcrrod llnt Lhc consuNption lcvol and paltcrn and in tc'n statdard

oflivingwas substandard. Only foude€n and halflac olthe tolalincome of'upces

sevenleon lac ad DoDth w6 @nsumcd by 120 households. Tho phcDonenon nl

this regdd w6 rclatively wose in th€ runl regio6 6 cotnparcd to t]1e u'ban

areas. The @nsumPtion pallem was also tot salisfactory' Lcss than half of thc

btsl onslmplion cxpctditure went ro rhc iood irems, which in rclation wilh the

ldrge family sizc migbl not providc a balanccd food fo. one hundrcd and twcntv

households. Toral spendits on hoallh and oducaLion were also lcss than rhc

desirable levcl, t1 w6 Morded rat thc cxpenditulc on cducation lhouglr

significantly lower in $e proj@t area wrs thrcelold greatq in thc urb rcgior 6

conpared lo the ruml region. It could bc concluded from lhe mpiricrl widencg

that lhe overall level ed pattem ofconsumptior was not conducive 1o achiqe fte

lcqoired slandad of livine. Fiom tho physical objects point view fte resulls

cvidenccd that o! llc whole people oflhe sludv dea did nol cijov tlre Dropcr

srandard of living- Bccalse majo.ity of them rcsided in lmau and katcha (mud

made) house otly fifty percest had $eir own houses. Thc covcred a'ca and

number of.oom were also nor cotducivc to facililale the lifc Among utililies,

only eleclricity was provided lhe hundred Pclc€nt of the sanple households Most

of the pcople did not have a car, mobrcvcle freezer' dhh/cablc etc lhey

considcredthsc iLc'ts as luxurig trom thetn.

The empincal resulls of e@nonetric and orher mathemtical lcchnigus rcgarding

rlrc rclntionshit brtwc.n .onsuhl'lion. s.ving, 
'nveetncnl 

lcvcl of incomc.

distdbulior ofincome and statdard ofliving also snpponed th€ above mcnioned

conclrsion of tlrc disserl.lion Tlo aubnonous consumption was lower md d1e

m{ginal proposiry to @nsuDe (MlC) was higher hecause olincome earned wG

on o. closer 10 lhe level of in@me at brqk even Poinl Tlis implie tha' the

overall lowcr level of consumplio. aflnct.d lhe livitg shndard adveGelv A

signiiicanl regional dhparity wd lound.gainst the tualregion in this regard The

avclagc leveh olQvitiSs and in tqn drc lcvel of invetmenl ir thc !$in arcas was
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cxaclly lwo lincs ofthc ones iD the lural areas. Almost all the ulban lnvsto$

cither invened in sone small bEin6s or prrchded thc savings ccrLificatos. A

silglc household w6 not noliccd which pot its saved inoney idle Conm.ilv the

LuralinvcstoB (few innunbco jnvested illeir miclo savings either ii hnnin8 or i11

knitting/embrcidery. The nct rctms of both the typcs of invenols were vcry

small. Thus investndt colld not prove to be an aPPropriate detcminanr of

standard of living. The three weU known approaches viz the Lorcnze curve, ihe

Gini-coeilcient and ihe ralio of botrom 20 pcrcenl to toP 20 pe.cent suSSested a

vcry grcaier ponion of incomc was .cccived by a lcry few individuals of tho

society and hcnce enjoycd a better standard of living On the olhcr hand a very

laLgo nlnlbcr ol bouseholds got a vcry snall sharu in the tolal inco$c and jusl

survived wilh a very substandad liviog condinons. Thus unequal distribulion ol

incomc and irs severity wcrc the mait corstrai s in lhe achievemcnr of Prope.

level and patlcn ofconsumption, appropriate slandali of living and lh€ desirable

rato ofeconomjc gro$'th and developmenl.

The empirical resulrs, main findings aDd broad corclusions dhwt from lhe study

suggesied lhc followin8 mesue for tho improvcment of socio"econo ic

coodnions, coretion of @nsumplioD patcm and &hi€vcmenl of bcrG. standard

of living, which are thc imporrant indiqtoF/dctcminants of cconodic

l. Scrious artcnlion was neded to improve rhc s@io-c@nomic ondilions

ofall menbeB ofthe society e.g.

Effativc populalion plaDnjng progfammes to dccrease thc

avenge family sire ftom nine ro thrcc.

ii. Cont.ol on the eely age mariages and other uneconomic
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Inc.6e in $e literacy ratq with special locus on feEalcs

cducalion by inc.casing lhc nrmbq of cdlc.tional 
'nsiiutions

ind propcr Norivarion fo! cdJcauon 
'hroueh 

ma$ mcdid

Apprcpriatc policies for poveny alleyialion by making lhc

nccessilies of)jfe avnilablc wilh reasorablc lrices.

C@tioD of cnployment optodunilics by the implcmcntadon of

dcvclopnctrtdl ldbour intensivc prc.jccts Iikc Dam/worcr

lcsenoirs, corstruclion of houses and Roads, agrarim based

prcjects and aplropriate indusmavexpon p.omolion

Mnrimizina a.p bclwccn lhc incomcs of low income g.olps

(pooo and high ircome grcuts Gich) by incrcas'ng salariev

wages oflabolr cla$, wlile tding thc higher inconro groups und

tr rlprrtrintc orcqnnl dist.iburion otin@mc.

To standardizc ihe socio econonic conditions and considernr8

lhc above ncntioned urcosurs various selamtc dclail rcscafcn

srudi€s by thc rolevant agcncies ec s!8gesled, bccausc $o scopc

oflhis disscrtations and lack ofresourccs .es1.ic1cd the lesearch

schola. to lcave lhese aspsts.

It was also suggestcd that vory praclicd and structurnl chanaes *cre

needcd for the nnproveneDt offie agrarian slructure. So Lhat lhis scctor

'night 
be truly in a positions to accommodab 70.00 per@nl ot the

populalion in all rcslccl. Il would nirimizo the unemployment rate and

would maxinize the availability of food and caming opportunities. The

reeional disp&itics shoDld also be decrcascd. The qucstion is how the

cxisting dsrarian slruclure could be chan8cd to achieve lhcse objectives?

2.
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3.

Fd thi! purpo.c .grh r conFlhal.is drt il rc..udr lodt t{6
rcqDir€d, whid $.s be/od th! !cop. oldis di*r.itdion.

It ir propo&d thrt for $o concolion of co urption paltctll,

iq|oylea ofltrndad of living |nd in nrr'l ccodnio d.wlopm€ot in

thc ec.norv ! vcry s€tiou! o.dFigo fd ltc lolili..l ed cc@otlic

st biliry, cqrupdo f!. !oci.ty, ao obls dift.loti.tr, nr.i!o.s n!.
n.di.ibr.n lollsy, !6ollim violdiot dodnn E_:S.ry *

".iica. 
n""c; d'*. 'i6-.".ilii6?ffi al6y tl ugr'

iDt :vtcry sch.rtuL of th. dl!..trtio, btn ir!.c ircldod In llc p.$oad

oh..rvdod, b@o fr. wqr. .bd|td of ltvila s|! eibrn d b
o6c ftcln; To 6pir.! tb. ttpccrr . dd.ild itqtdty in vdout

irsrr.! w6! ruggclcd by thi! db.dt lion.
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APPENDICES

S.No

lncoDe Md coosunption Income lnd corsumptiotr

1000 t600r 20s0 J000

2 1500 2000 1000 1500

3 2000 3400 1500 3900

?000 2500 3500 4000

5 2500 2500 3600 1600

6 2600 2800 4000 45000

7 J050 3000 4200 4000

E 3500 4000 4500 4000

9 3500 1000 4500 4500

l0 3600 3500 4900 5000

.1t00 4000 5400 5000

t2 4500 3000 5500 5900

I] 4500 4500 6000 5700

4750 5000 6100 6000

t5 4800 4000 7000 6000

4800 3900 7100 6900

t7 5000 5500 ?500 7000

l8 5000 5000 6000 6800

l0 5000 4300 8000 ?000
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S.No

I'rcodc and constrmption lnconrc nnd consrdDtion

l0 5500 5000 8000 8000

2l 5500 5100 9500 8000

22 5800 5300 9500 9000

2l 6000 4800 10000 9500

24 6200 5200 r 0000 10000

25 6800 ?000 11050 10000

26 7000 5?00 t2000 9000

27 7000 6500 12500 r500

26 ? 100 6E00 13800 12000

29 7500 ?500 I1000 12100

30 7500 1900 14500 1.1300

ll 8000 E000 14900 12900

32 8500 8000 15000 11000

33 9000 7500 15000 12900

t4 9000 15000 15000

35 9500 9000 17500 t4300

l6 9900 8100 1E000 r5000

37 9900 9000 18000 l?500

38 9950 10000 I E000 18000

39 10000 8020 19100 20000

40 I t800 9400 r9400 15000
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S.No

Income !nd constrnption lncome atrd consumptiotr

4l 12000 10500 t9500 16000

42 13000 11000 r 9600 t1600

43 13000 t0400 19900 19900

11500 12000 20000 I8000

14000 12000 20000 15800

16000 |]000 21504 17000

17500 t4000 24AOO 20000

4E 18000 15000 25000 r9500

18000 12000 28500 20000

50 19000 r3500 29000 22500

5l r 9200 15200 30000 25000

52 50500 16500 I1000 t7000

5l 22000 19000 35000 10000

54 24500 20000 16000 2r000

55 25000 20000 18000 12000

56 J0000 28000 41000 10500

57 32800 10000 45000 15000

58 33000 27500 47500 41500

59 15000 1.2000 49000 44000

60 42000 35000 60000 J10001
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APPENDIX 2

REGRESSION
va a bre s Enre€d/R emovod(b)

A raquesled vEd6bies enr€ed

b D.P€ndenr Votubr€. contuhprion

A Prcdr.rots (conrl6nu, In6m€

r Pcdictc. (Cdrbno, r@mo
bDep.ndstv{|ab|.cd$mplon

Unsrand.di2ed co.rc enrs

aDepondentvan.b|.cofuunpton
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REGRESSION

I v.,i"b; T ^^*e

Do.pedvanab€coMmpton

. PEdiftB: (coNr$o.In@re

a Prcd doE (CoBranl) In.one

b oc*ndenr va'i.br6: consumDrid

unrrandardrzed coef f crems

a D€ddenl Va@U.: Co@mol,on
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v.nabr6s E nr. rcd R. mv.d(b)

An Equ.rr.d %dables enreEd.

b oopoidmt vanab .i coNmplion

RECR[SSION

a PEd croF (consranr), lFme

. P.edioro6: (constan0, In@me

b o.p.id.nr vsn.bre cMeudplhn
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APPENDTX 3

ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF CONSIJMPIION PATTERN
& LIVING STANDAND OT RI'RAL T'RBAN

POPIJIIIfiON IN NTYFP

hl.Ivirt tcldrl.

i. R.spmd!!l'! N.ttr.,

ii, Falhq's Nam.:

2. S..irI d FdroDic ft.bt6
i Typc orftsily

a Nucl.at

b. Joirl

l0l



Farn'ly Size

a. Number ofhouschold mcmb6 b€low 12ycd.

Male Toral
Male

Pardculars of household members.bovr l2

Codc 7 Cod.8

4
Highd=l

RcsoN ofUnemplormenr lCodc 8/2)

;;

d.
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iv. lnomefromolb.tsourcel

3- Item wise erPetrditure

i. Tcnlrial Sratus ofHou&

Covt,

Olher:

ii. Tolal .csidential area:

b.  rea undq lawns/Sadcns

iii. Itouse Slrucl{re,

Marlas

Amout 
'n 

tu. P M./P.A
l Rem reccived fiom shoPs /H!!!!l!!q!!
2. Inleres! rcceived fiofr Saving Cedificate

3.

5. tury orher (!ij!!qql-
Unil Monibry value lS!)

Gold
Bonds/Saving

Inountln es PvrPA

2. Hcalt
l- Education
4. So.igl Aclivities, Litigation,

cus'om aid lradilelll!-

6. orhe! (Pl. sPe!i&)

l0l



6, Ac.ordiry to tour ltrtl! tL followltrg lt.|r. rrt l.crriry (N) or
coutorr. (C) or Luort€ (L) to! your horr.toH r.dt ]|? ficktL

ItD
Ca
Motof Clcl.
RciiSd|b(

N Lc

vii.
viii, w'striig lll|:iioa

T.v.^r'.C.R,

Rrdio

xii. lrobih T.Lthorc
xiii. Colrpor.r/Id.rDd

xiv, Dirh/c.bl.

xv. Orhcr Pl€.!. !p.ci&
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